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DO YOUR PACKAGES 

Rellect f~e Qualif~ 
OF THEIR CONTENTS? 

Modlm. pac:lraflaq al qulIlJty produc:t. nll'llnl .1111., a YlalItI. pr'" 
.alatloD .oI lb. rroduc:t Of a dU.c:toCOIOI lac:almll. 10 rllGlurtic llIal a 
ItrOD" appeal to tU appellt. la iliad •• 

Do aa 10 lllCUI, olla., pJ09t • .a.1 packln 01 Ba. lIIac:CU'Om GDd eg" 
DOcdl. produc:ta are dolDg. wINc:t u. 10 d.llp aa .allnl, D •• 
lla. oJ mod.ru aaI'l-9.ttlq paaa,H lor yo ... . , • or m.llp cmd 
Itr.aadlU ,our pr.MDI paaa, •• to lull Ita. mod.m I.mpo. ' ••• dr.. 
,"m.adau. IIrId.. ...... mad. ill pnd ... da, tU lfEW TYPE 01 
paaa,.. dial a.at. a pow.rful a..-tlte appeal. I.... DOW lor 
ICUIIpl •• 01 IINQ1,.W aad Dt7IL-W c:artou. aad lahla wUt. nu·vu ....... tt... Chick \lp oa our Itock cartou oleo. na .. altractl.1 d.· 
alp.a CCUII h. Ic:oDOmlc:lIlJr lmprbtl" .11ll rour brcuwl II .... aad otlaar 
• pedlc:aUoaa lD quCUIIIUS .. 01 I.GOO 01 .01'1. Write .", aecan., oIIce 
toda,. F1a4 oul I1M' rolUMU what 10 ... ", .. nice •• aul 

ROSSOTTI LnHOGRAPHING CO. INC. 
MAIN OmC£8--.NOITH JElGEH, It ... 

(PIClata at North .. .,..11. It. r .. aad Scm Fraadae., CaW. 

WOWI TBU·W 7 
NOODLE 10UP MIX 

nu·w t2 

BRANCH OFFICES 
IId.TlMOI£. MD. 

3517 Lpcla.I,.r Id. 

• 
Jonolt, MAIl. 

131 ltat. IL 

• 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

331 HUDtJ., Id. 
UPPI' Darb" Po. 

• 
PlTTIIUlGH. PA. 

~I Cib A •• , 

• 
CHICAGO. D.L 
"C I. IL 

• 
ROCHElIEII. N. Y • 

111 Hobcut IL 

• 
(Two It an aDd wotel 

"PLAltr or. Menna ID 
lIlap lor Horda "re.D aDd 
lCUI FnnadKtl ....... orl 
ahoWII ID lIIap I. .ada 
hruda o.c:. loedoa) 

DrrAU nu·w 7A 

31th Jbmoal Coo\'loliou, Naliooal Macamni Mauofaclol'llrs Asso . 

. Edglwallr Blach Bolli, Chicago, lIIinnis, JUDI 24 and 25,.1940 

Monday, June 24 

MOKSISI; !'~:!'SIUS-IiAU. KOOM 

8:30 to 10 a,m, Rcgi!itration (USllill Fcc) 

to :OOa,m, Fortl!:ll OIH.:uinj.! nf CUII\'clltillll 

P"'sidl'"~ J. H. /)iOIllOIll/, 1'"'siJi" ,, 

Report nf Program CUlIlIlIiucc 

RelMlrt uf Crcllclltiab ClJIllIuittcc 

10:30:..,". Thc Prcsident's :\Icssagc 

"llllOil1tl1lcl1t uf CUllll11ittce!i 

Heport of Secretary & Treasurer, )1, J. 
))flllllil 

Report of Dirl'ttor nf RCl>Carch. n. R. 
Jacobs 

The Natiunal Mal"aroni Institutc report 

12:30 p. m. Nooll )h.'Ccss 
Group Lt1nchcor. in Suuth I{(lum :It 12 : ,~O p.m. 

(Honoring ASSI>l:iatiuu's Li,·inj{ )'3!it l ' rc!iillcllts) 

AJ."F.K~O()S Jo>t:);SION-UA.I.I. kUUM 

2;00 p.m, Call to Order by Prcsidcnt DianulIlIl 

, I{eports o( Stamlin~ Conullittccs 
Statistics CUIIlInittcc 
Standards Committcc 
Mcmhership Committee 
Finalll:e COllllllittee 
I.:I.IMlr & Welfare COlillui llce 
Education & Puhli..: :ly (unuuiltee 

3:OOI,.m. Address-"The Flloll Sla ll1ll I'lan" 

IJy PCIIII Jorl/all, I<""illl,ol Di"'(lor, F"I/· 
(ral SurtillS CIII""If'Jilit's Cllrt oralioll 

Question and Answer periwl 

-I:OOp.m. Address-lOllUlustry anti the COllsumer" 

IJ)' II. p, AIII/,'rsoJJ, Dirl'rlor of P"Mit
Rtlatio"s, G"IIt'rol Mills, Illc . 

Question and An!iwer Period 

5;00 p.m. Adjournment. (Viaitlng Exhibits) 

~:\'t:~IN(l 

Cancert and Dancing Oil Beach Walk 

nalhing and Aquatic Sports Olt l.ake Shure 

Tuecday. Juno 25 

'-IOKSI:-'I; !'~:!t!' luS -lIo\l.I . KOIIM 

I) ;,\0 a. m. Call tu Onlcr h)' Prcsidcnt J. II. lJiall1und 
HeJlUft IIf Cnnvclllll1n CIlIiUllilll'eS 

Al.nlitill..:-I~eslll\lti')l\s-II)'·I"ws 

10 ;OOa.lII. Alldress-" Furtitic.1 "I;u:arlllli Jlrmluds" 

/I)' .1l'fl'Ch'11 ,rtl·Ilk.., 

Questilln .11111 An~wcr I'crillli 

lliscussiull.-Feller:11 ;\lu l :-\tOlte Fuo:l I.aws 
I.Jc(c\'tin~ l'ad;aJ.:l':i 
Stall! anls 

1 I :.\0 :I .IIl. l{cJlurt uC Future AClh'ities Clllllmitl~·c 

12 :0011111111 EICl'lillll ui 1940·1941 Illmnlllf Ilin:l'turs 

12 :.\() p.m. Adjournment fu r ~IHJII 1~ l'l·e:iS 

12:,\01'.111. l)ircclurs' Or..:anilalilill 1.lIndlclllI - East 
1{I Hlm, 

Elel'lioli of Assol'ialiull Otlil'crs 

2:30p.m. Clllwelltiull l{cc(I!wcnes- J, I-I, I Jialllllllll, 
presiclill": 

COllsicleratilll1 uf alkl actinu tin Futllre Al" 
tivities CUlIllllillcc's rCIHlrt 

.\:00 11 .111. Ad"rc~s-"The l)urulIl 5ilualil:II" 
11\' M. IfI. Thatc/h'r, l 'ra'.riel"II', PIlrJlh'rl 
Nc!'illllul GrCJill Cllrtllm/illll, Sui", 1'1111/, 
" /IIII/t'S11/1l 

.\ :30 p.m. OIH.:1I Fnrulll. 

Disl"ussiull "f prohlems prescnted h\· nnkcr:: 
ami :\lclllberlO . 

Anllnuncelllcnt uf Electioll ui AS:o>lldaliwl 
Otliccrs 

-I ;,\0 p.l1I. Final Adjullrlllllclit 

7.00 til 7:-15 (1 ,111. Cocktail l'art)'-We:o>1 l.ulllI/o:e 

8 :o() til It :,10 11.1ll, Banquet, Flour !'illu\\" :11111 I Jalldu~ 
-Ball HIHII1I 

An Oten Forum f or tlli' G"IU'rlll CIJIlsid..,IlJiou of ,II,' I.l'OflillY I'robl"/lu of ITlh' Mlicarullj·Nmllll.' II/I/UII,)' 

All Art' IV,'lcIJIJI.· to Altt."d 
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BUHLER 
CONTINUOUS - AUTOMATIC 

PASTE GOODS PRESS, MOD. T.P.G. 

Ionery 01 lubl.r CoatlnllOU' Aulo-alle T'p.O. 'IUte Goott. Pr .... 

AUTOMATIC DRUM 
DRYER 

MODEL T.TR. 

Foa HEATING WITH HOT WATEI. 
OR LOW PRESSURE STEAM 

LARGE CAPAcm 
.1 TO 2. HOUllS DRYING TIME 
SPECIAL SAMPUNG DEVICE 

mOROUGH.UN!FORM DRYING 
ASSURED BY OUR OWN METHOD 

OF Dar AlII n.ow 
NO IMPAIRMENT OF POROSITY 

LEAVING Cl.EAH DUST·FREE 
SIJBFACE 

BUHLER PRODUCTS 
ARE FAMOUS 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

COMPLE1E PLANT LAYOUTS 
DRAWN UP 

1860 ~ 1940 

FOUR 
IN 

ONE 

COMIINES 
SEPARAtE 
MACHINES 

COMPACT 
UNIT 

PRODUCING UNF.l[CEJ.U:D 

MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI 
NOODLES 

SOUP PACKAGE GOOD:' 
ETC. -cunulG APPAIATUI 

roB ALL TYPES or 
LONG ANDSHORT PRODUCTS 

SUSPENDING DEVICE 
FOB SPAGHEI'11 

EGG DOSING APPARATUS 
ETC.. ETC. 

AJJ...AUTOMATIC 
u. L PATEHTD 

ON ALL IMPORTANT FEATVIES .......... 

OIM oIl ... rlll '.P.G. VDlt. with AUIOIIlatic DnuD Dryer-r.TJL 

BUHLER BROTHERS, INCORPORATED 
Ol/ices . "-w York N' Y 

330 W. 42nd St. nw ,.. 
Assembly Plant 

530 W. 44th St. 

JUfe, 19~O THE M A C AR U1\ 1 J O U R 1\AI. 

DnAILID 

~o ~ /uctulJ.-
lhal c.rr.,.ttd .~I"I., b .... ca. 
b. CD "v., .... Ilito col.,ful •• tl."tl.ft 
co"'pem .. die-cut cou.ter dll,loy. f ••• 
mok. Iho,,." Ito,. look aftd bu.,? 

Ihal c., .. ,at.d .~I"I., b .... ca. 
b. prlll'ed with oU·o .. t fa"er"., with 
mode,. dtll,.,. III • '0.,_ of colort? 
That .tock 411.1, •• lI.clude 11"1. we.VI, 
fa,..tr,. , pl.1 .... ell. old other pat" 
t,r.17 That corru,.t.cI Ihlppl", bOle. 
ca. have dl.tl.-dlve emb~II'cI lurfac.s? 

Ihal pat •• ttd Dopl ... hlppl.,.dl •• 
ploy bo ... move more m.reha.dl.t
Increa.1 ,roflts-ot polnt".f .. ,.d.? 
Ihal yo. ca. ,.t "p.,t pac~a,. 
d.ll, ••• d pack., ••• ,I.,.,ln, service 
wIthout cod or obll,.fl.ft •• from the 
H , D 'ac~a,e L.bo,ato,y? 

Ihal yo. ca. , et a .omprehe •• I •• 
a •• ly.l ••• d •• I .. parflal ,all., of ya., 
pr ....... hl"h" Itol by 01111119 for an 
H , D Ch.c~ Chart Ratl.,? That t~l. 
fr •• I.rwl~. mo, poillt the way to ,reat .. 
" Illcro ... d pock •••• tf,dlvene .. ? 

MAIL COUPON NOW 

----- - ---------, 
'II I.IDI Ii DAIICI 'APII CO. I 

4014 DECATUR IT. It SANDUSIY. OHIO I 
PI.u. -.1_, /-' u.. P~< I 

"0,-"'lI,.. 0/ S-+J O~ 0_" I 
lAME I 
mu: I 
__ "~~A~C~~O~~,::,~'~r~~A~_J 
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Two For a Nickel 
, ~.~ 

'1

1 S~gar has long been the toy with which retailers 
played ! in their "loss leader" experimentation. It still 
remains in the "profitless" class in many grocery store!!. 
LatclYi however, no article has been immune. Almost 
every known food has ~n o!fered ns n "loss I~ade( 
by ' chain store" and leadmg Independents, startmg In 

the ' New .York metropolitan area and sllrcading rallidly 
lo 'every market in the country. where it has lx.-come un
usually vicious. 

Are ' Americans i\S "'oose" with their mOllcl' or as 
JtUllible al mOil foreigners imagine them 10 be 1 Jatrioti· 
cally, the answer will be "No," but as a matter uC ':tel, 
is such an answer ab50Julely cOffect? 
. In )inc with their thinkinJ:". for instance, foreigners 
usually put on a show in their native habitats to attract 
the atltntion of American travelers and tourists, in the 
hope: of extracting from them some of the wealth with 
which they arc thought possessed. 

'Almost limitless arc the means used to win the tralle 
of Americans abroad, but seldom is it done at the cast 
of natural profit. Tourists from ever)' part o( the world 
will recall the cry of the stre~t vendor in Torino, Italy, 
nnd olher cities in Piedmont, that province in North
western Itall which borders on l;'rance and Switzerland. 
His ,cry is, 'Caramelle vent, vent al sold I" 

The vendor is offering caramels and (Ither candies 
at a hargain-20 for lc. Hii cannot be termed a "loss 
leader" sale, though he knows that his profit will be small 
fin that particular sate, but it witlllC a profit nevertheless. 
like the "loss leader" promoter, he hOJJes to lure the 
hargain hunters into buying other articles and wares at 
long profits. So he continues to shout out his bargain 
fIlTer-"Caramtlte vmt, vmt al sold 1" 

This sa1es effort of the Torino street vendor differs 
little. from 'that of the American retailer who resorts to 
lhe uloss leader;! plan of lales promotion. The latter 
"eeks to attnict the buyer by announcing over the rallio 
or in his direct advertising, a message such as-uTtuo 
7-owrilt padagrs 0/ mocaroni or spagJutti today lor a 
"irktlf' 

Such offera arc becoming more and more prevalent in 
the Central States where macaroni, spaghetti and egg 

most often sacrificed on the altar of "loss 
who after thia fine foad at such ridicu

do so only in the hope that this will 
will result in more Ilrofitable sales 

are neither fools nor wastrels. 
",hich to p11rchase goods to 

a lOll, Them just who is playing 
"loss leader" drama 1 Let's analyze 

Northwest who raises durum 
semolina and the wheat-raiser 

in Kansas who grows the soh wheat tl) make the 110ur 
used in the cheaper gl',ldes of macaroni products, hath 
aim to sell their grain at cost of production, plus just a 
lillie profit. No one would deny tllem that. 

The elev:!lor man whu handles the grain between the 
grower and the mill is entitled to a small recllnllJCnse for 
his service. 

The railroads that transport the raw materials 10 the 
mills, the milled prOflucls to the manufacturer and the 
finishct.l goods 10 the retailer, lIIust he (laid something lor 
the imlKl"ant part they play in this rood drama. 

The miller cannot remain long in business if he dol'S 
not at least realize his conversion costs lur grinding the 
wheat into semolina, farina allll flour . 

Then comcs the 111051 import:lI1t cog to liS, the manu
facturer w~.o honestly eXIJCcU some remuneration lor the 
part he plays ill processing the fine meal inlo nutritious 
and economical macaroni, spaghetti, etc. 

Next in line is the wholesaler who )luts the fwished 
products Ull the retail grocer's shelf. He is 11:Iturally en
titled to a little pay for the fine service he thus renders. 

Finally, there is the Ilrocer himself. He should get a 
proportional cost fur dOlllg business CIut 01 ever)' sale he 
makes, plus a liule extra for making food products con
veniently avai1ahie to his custulllers. 
.. So all of these, the farmer, the miller, the manufac
turer, the distri1Jutor and the retailer-must make a part 
of his living out of the "Two 7-uunce packages of maca
roni or spaghetti for a nickd I" How much is each one's 
share of the profit from such a small trans-leliolt ill\'olv
ing so Ulany Imrtners ? The answer, in simple arithmetic. 
is-You start with notlling; you get nothing' for what 
you add in the way of service and sell it ror tittle or 
nothing. Your share is nolhing. 
A~ain the question-"Ar!! Americans as gullible as 

fOfClgners picture them to be?" Unfortunately, too lIIany 
act as if the)' arc. The Torine5e vendor who shouts
"Caramelle \'ent, vent al sold I" may sound ridiculous to 
Americans, but to the Italians who know their macaroni 
and spaghetti, the coersive cry of the rallio annuuncer 
who speaks for the "loss leader" crazed retailer offerin).! 
-"Two 7-ounce Packages of Macaroni or Spaghetti Fllr 
Five Cents"-bclieve that the laller deserves to wcar 
"Pagliacci's hat" in the food drama. 

What can the Industry do to get mal'amni, spaghctti, 
etc., out Ilf the "Two for a nickel" class? Imagine, fuur
teen ounces, nearly one pound of this fmc wheat f()(KI fur 
five cents I And in two packages at that I Food is COIII

paratively cheap in this country, but even the "cheapest" 
kind of macaroni Ilroducts-the grade that reputable 
firms usually rduse to manufaC1Urc.'-Cannot bring a 
profit to the producer and the other OIgcncic.'S icwolvcd out 
01 the nickel transactiun. 

7 ' 
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Plans, i:ompleted ,For Industij ' ,Conference .. 
LeadIDs Manalaelurero FroID AU ImporlaDl Prod.dlo. 

An .. aad Ialer~.led Allied Tracie_e. Wm. AIleDd "e 

Tblrly-oeveD" ADDual CoDYeDdoD ID CIlIUflo 

Chicago, one: o~r the country's most 
popular convention cities, and partic
ularly so of the Macaroni-Noodle In
dustry, will be host 10 a hundred or 
more manufacturers and friendly ai- " 
lied. who j will attend the 1940 Can-

~I rc!rend: . to be held at The Edge\,iater 
Deach Hotel, JUlie 24 and 25. . 

the i»an room or ,the Edgewater Beach 
. Hotel, Chkago. Ifwill close with the 
annual dinner·dance sponsorcil by the 
National Association the evening of 
June 2S.f Preceding J the convention 
proper, the members of the 1939-1940 
noard or Director. will convene ' for 

" the final meeting in' the \Vest Room 
or the Hotcl on Sunday artemoon, 
June 23, at 2:30 o'clock. 

HODOrury Lwu:b_ 

The 11 pleasnnt custom c!otablished 
scveral years ago of honoring thl: 
Past Presidcnts oC the Association will 
be repeated this ycar. A luncheon will 
be held at 12 :30 P. M. in the South 

. room, whcre due honors will be con
, rerred on the living Past Presidents. . " 

, ,... -. . . 
, ... pa., .,'CWIM. VIce PlHw ..... 

eo.a.1nWe, P ... 

I • • ... wW ~ tM pret;I.alba 
_ . ' daa C'O .... tlOIl ........... t 

The ~onvention is sponsorm by the 
National Macaroni ' ManufacturerII' 
Association (or the thirty~seventh can· 
sccutive year and invitations h;n'1,: 
been extended If i all manufacturers, . 
suppliers and d.stribuiors to attend 
and to confer in the many important ·, 
developments thilt have a direct effect · 
on the husiness of The Macaroni rn
,Iustry. 

ThiS is a changing world. Methods 
that ,were commonplace a year or two 
ago have become outmoded. So have 
the old ways of doing husinen. · In 
ke)'inK this year's convcntion to pres
eilt-day rt.'quircments, the sponsol'S 
have planned to bring out thc impor. 
lance of aggressivc streamlined sales 

!,romotioll31 cfforts which are 10 vital 
n kctping manufacturers nbrcast of • 

the timeJ. . 
The convention proper witl open at 

10 A. M., Monday, June 24, 1940, in 
. I 

An interesting program is planned in 
connection with the luncheon, at 
which aU the registered manuractur
er~ and allieds wilt be the guests of 
the National Association. Registration of convention guests 

will st.rt at 8:30 p, M, Monday and 
will lontinue through that day and 
also on Tucsday morning. All an: 
urged to register early. 

Promptly at 10 A. M. the Thirt)·
sevcnth Annual Convention of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturer. 
Association will be called to onler by 
President J . ' H. Diamond of Lincoln, 
N~br. 

f 

Two timely subjects will be dis
t'ussW during the arternoon session. 
Manuracturers have long betn anx
ious to know why such an economical 

• and nutritiou3 a food a. thcy produce 
has not been a greater faVOrite amonl-:" 
those who are getting govcrnmt!nt re
lief uncler the l;ood Stamp Plan. The 
Plan will be discus,ccJ by Mr. Paul 
Jordan, Regional Direttor or Federal 
Surplul., CommOditics Corporation. 

, , . 
Practically th~ 1 entire roren~n 4 ~f 

Monday will be devoted to, the pre.sen· 
tation 'of the Prcsident', annual mes· 
sage, rcports or the executives of thc' 
organizatioll, the appointment or con· 
vention committees and other: routine 
business, An address 'on cumnt trade 
conditions ) i. being I,bnned to give 
those in attendance a general view of. 
the bu.ines. situation as it exi.ts in ' 
the United States today: arid the,pros. 
peetl or the morrow. ~, l 

The questio~-and:answer period tha t 
followl hi, discourse will bring out 
fa!';ts or invaluable I interest to l he 
trade. 

The ' sccond 
set ror 

June, 19-W TilE MACARONI JOURNAl. 

r,ilW 'roHCODti (leU). A.ln'ln!l Gtau (unler). and Albert S. Welu (rl;ht) 
Conyea.lloD SergeDnt. and Banquet Seattng Dlreelora 

cussion and is surc to hring nul puints 
of interest and helpfulness. TMs will 
he followed h)' a gtneral cliscussion of 
this most importnnt subjl't.'t. 

T.,o SeaaiODI on June 15 

The business session oC the liecond 
da)' of the convention will start with 
Committee reports at 9 :30 AM. 
The!SC will be rollowed b)' nn "Ilen 
discus!lion by manufacturers anti aI
lieds of the all-iIllJlOrt:lIlt 1Ullic nf 
standards, Federal nnd Stale Fuod 
'Laws, and packaging' regulatinns. 

Perhaps the most important suhject 
to be considerl'ti nt this 1940 cunfer
eoee will be thc advisnbility and the 
practicability of fortifying lII;u:aroni 
products by the use of vitamills that 
will improve the food. An outstancl· 
ing chemist will lead the discussion 
and pre!sent the results of exhaustive 
survC)'S that have been made :tncl will 
he supported in the i,resentiltiull by 
the Association's chemist, B. It In. 
COhl. 

The! all-imponant Committee 011 

Future Activities of the National As· 
sociation will Ilreseot its report dur4 
iog the morning session, but its con
sideration will be deferred until the 
afie!moon to pennit all to stud), its 
I1ro(10531 so as to vote inte1li~entl)', 
not hastily, on its recommendallons, 

Just before Ihe noon recess, the all
nUill election of Ihe Dirt't:tnrs of the 
Association will be held untler the hy
laws as they II' rt)' be amended hy the 
convention. Durl: c," the noon recess 
Ihe newly elected l.J llectors will meet 
fur luncheon and to elect the 1940-
1941 Officers and appoint Ihc several 
Executivu. The elcction rcport will 
be made during the afternoon. 

The AIIodcztloo'. Fulwe Ac:tivitle. 

Practically the cntire nftemoon will 
be devoted to the considcration of the 
recommendations of Ihe Future Ac· 

-;:;==::::r--:---, this upen cmu:lnve where the future 
I ~ tll'stilllc!I uf the Iriule will be stUllied 

H. F. Andenon, Dltector oJ Public 
a,lationa, Washburn Croaby Co .. 

SpeAkar Oft Monday'a P'09uun 

li\·ities COlllluillee ilud In the discus· 
sioll of such other prohlems as ma)' 
he prescnted hy the officials or mCII!
bers. 

Thc "pen furum set fur 3 :,10 P. M. 
shoultl hring out sellne \'cry iuConna
live fads hy lending m:ulIICncturl:u 
11.1lil'tl on Iltdr cxperiencl:s nnt! stud
ies. It is t· ). 'I:d thai C\'t:r)' nne in 
attenclancc w111 lJ:lrtake in this general 
discussion. 

Entertainment 

S()l:cial plans ha,'e heen m:lde for 
I:ntertaining Ihe lallies who will attend 
Ihe cllm'ention. The;e will be lunch4 
eOI1S, Inurs, £h:I/,ping trips nnd a visit 
tn the stutlic, I ) 'lIle of Ihc cOllntr)"s 
IcallinJ: brnadcastiuJ: companies tn 
witlles!i a speeinl broadcnst. 

The entertainmenl will reach its 
clinmx on the evcning of Tuesday 
with a cocktail part)' at 7:00 P. 10.1 " 
and the Association's annual dinner 
(lnrt)' at 8:00 1'.M,. with a special 
l1uor show ami informal dancing. 

Ever)' manufacturer, distributor 
ami supplier is privileged 10 at tend 

fur tWII days, June 24 anil 25. II)·m. 
in Chk:l",o. 

Will Head 
New York Delegation 

Associ1l1iun Dircctor Frnllk A. Zu
nino, hCitcl IIf The Atlantic Macaroni 
Comp:lll)'. Inc., Lung Islnncl Cit)', 
N. Y., IS cXJlected tn IC:ld .1 delega
tion of En!itern manufncturers In the 
illlllort:ll1t conference IIf the MncilfUni 
Incitlslr), til he held at the Edgewilter 
Bench lIule!. Chkngtl, JUlie 2-1 anti 25, 

, , 

·· l . 
*1. , ., • "I ' 

~'r. Zunino wns a rl:cent \'isilnr In 
11:11)' :lnd other Eurnpc:l1I t'Olllllrii.'S 
;\1111 will hll\'c ~ollle first-haml infnr
mation of the situalillll ahroad. eS(le
ci:lll)' ilS it ilia), :l ffed the world tr;ule 
in macaroni. 



cltlJing Pa~b p..e~ident~ 0/ n m ?!f/.A 
To DB Hooorud at ConvBntion LoochBDn JODe i!4, 1940 

lIesides the present incumhent J H IJ' I C rt I d' ( I'Ol1i Manufacturers "Association as 'I'r~sid~nt I:i~;;'\ts ~~"'il~i~:t,i~n'i~ 1904u 
T1,UfCfS ~~~c scrvil,thc ~ntiollal . Mac". 

:lh~l;f~ ~~lt i~c~;~I:~si~~~s 1~1~ !~~ ul~~~i~t~'lli~n~rh~:lcc~~;t ()~~,~i~i~~li:~ai~·lh~a·::1::~~J,~0:~~i1~c;i~I~:'~s~i~e II~s:;~ld~'; 

F,allk J. Thurlage, 
'121-30 

GinA a. HoUlu 
1133·34 

G. F. Arvelalo9.' , ...... 

rrOAk L Ie,.ga '130-,. 

Lour. 8. VaplAo '_31 

'CUll •• T. WLW __ 
1117.21 

The most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 

with fine taste, appetizing appearance :11111 
ruJ.l. COI.OR AND fl.AVOR the things that 
Illean ever),thing to the housewife. 

The most exacting checks in your Inborn. 
tory nre really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undergo at :1 
customer's table! There, anly one nll
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The customer asks: "Is it 
good?" Your products 1I111s1 answer "Yes." 

These are reasons wh), Gold Medal 
Press-tested Semolina No. t gives you nut 
ani), the kind of results YOli must have in 
)'our plant-but, must important, the rt· 
buying action you want from your cus
tomers. 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wheats, milling. testing and re
testing Gold lI-1edal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I to insure the presence, in 
largest measure, of those qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products highly sotisfactory to 
your customers. General Mills' 

Use Gold Medal Press-tested Semolin:t 
No. I with full confidence. 
l\Iany daily tests guarantee that 
this Semolin:t will assist \'OU 

to make the kind of IlHlca~oni 
products your customer II1SlstS 
upon. To the question, "Is it 
good?", Gold !\ledal Press~ 
tested Semolina No. I milled bv 
General l\1ills, Inc" speaks fa"r 
itself. 

~ . . r :. , 
Gold Mednll'ress-tested Semolina 
No.1 is noted for those character
istics which spellftllt results to the 
manufncturer. It is noted for all 
'ro,,"d ability to produce products ~ ~ 

• COM.UTI DUUM IIIVIOI '01 MIOUO.I liD .OODU MIIUfAnUIUI 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(THAOE. SA~II~1 

Central Division of Geneml Mills, Inc. Offices: Chicago, Illinois 
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Weevils From' EqiJs' in 'Haw, Materials· 
\ . , 

" .1 " ' 

" Prol. Iiom.~'leO c';',.. " ' 
'V • ' I. I'. J' "I' " , ~jl' 

Dlrellore del £060ralorlo CIslm/co ,!!:o,,!ItC'1'''',dl rw...Ie. !181,-

I have already noted in one of my 
other wrilinf' that the Calandro gron· 
oria L., wei known cereal infester of 
the curculio type, will often cause 
products also prepared t from meat 
flour (cereals , bread, biScuits and, 
macaroni products), to become infest
ed; The infestation of macaroni prOd. 
ucts by w«vila i. also described by \ 
Zacher. We are .:;lRcemed with the 
danl3ge caused hi' the full grown 
bug., which have introduced them
selves into the product during ' the 
proCess of manufacture and have 
propagated, Collowin,r which the \'0-
raClOUS larv~ springing from the nu
merous eggs which were laid, have 
cut into, eaten Ilnd soiled the macaroni · 
t...!f spaghetti 10 IlS to make it useless 
Cur 0.11 food II'lrpoSCS. • 

The Calandro grm.aria L. ia shown 
in its complete develupment in F igure , 
1, depicting the various stages of 
growth : larva, cbrysalis, and com
plete insect. 

It is know" that the Calandra, also 
called "weevil" or "wheat borer." 
lives by!reference in the wheat. The 
fertilize female digs . into wheat 
heaps to a depth of about a centime
ter. With her antenna:: she perforates 
the outer cover of the grain and de
posita in each grain one, and in excep
tional casel two eggs; attaching them 
by means oC a stick secretion • . 

The larva emerging from the tit.: 
eats up the Oour cuntent of the gram 
and reaches its complete development 
when the grain is empty, and within 
it, protected by the outer shell, it 
transfonns itself into a chrysalis and 
thus completes its metamorphosis. 
After five or six weeks from the open
ing oC the egg, the completely grown 
insect emerges from the' grain. 

Recently in Ihe bromatology section 
of the Instituto Chimico Merteologico 
of Trieste Ihere was studied a case of 
spaghetti in(estation by the Calandro 
graIJaria which presented char.1cteris
tics which were at variance with the 
usual types o( infestations. 

The product examined was of the 
long "spaghetti" typc. At first exami
nation with the naked eye it showed 
no irregularity other than frequent 
whitish spots about a millimeter in 
width and a centimeter and a half in 
length, obviously due to a rulveriu.
tion within the thickness 0 the .pa
ghetti visible through the transparent 

outer surface, fwhich remained ~r- ' 
rcctly' intact. These' irregulantiel 
mantfested J hemsclyts · 'as lhe whitish 
Spotl .hown in the photot:raphic re-
produclion (Fig, 2). ' 

This anomaly ' was erroneously at
tributed by 'the manufacturer to a de~ 
(eet in production, ' • ~ 

" 

cases, a IiYinq larva of the Calandra 
9ronano, bUSIly , engal!ied in chewing 
up the food {rom wnhin, avoiding, 
however; ' lhe perforation of the sur

' face and In consequence also avoiding 
betrayal 'of its presence j in other 
cases, tat the bottom of the funnel· 
shaped tunnel the chrysalis of the 
same species was found-that is, the 
lana which had reached its maximum 
deyelopment and had become D chrys-
alis. , 

The white spot. exnmined through 
the transparent ~uter surface appear 
dearly in the photographic reproduc~ 
tion (Fig. 3), ' They beCame ' opaque, 
thin at the beginning ' and gradually In all caSes, narrower portion 
widening as they approached the other i 'of the funnel-shaped tunnel there 
end. \ ~ f were found; by! microscOpic examina
. The 'damaged prOduct wal divided tion, the remains of ' egg-covering, 

into two parts. One part was 'ginn ,whence had spnmg the larva:. 
direct, internal examination and the , The portion of the spotted spaghetti, 
other was placed In a thennostatic cn~ which was 'placed the thennostati-
vironment with . a ' t,empera~ure of 20 cally controlled under-
to 25° went two 

·R~rfnl fram '.n. JlI 1940, I .. u~ of t. 1111_ \ The. .1' 
1m Dn,~"td'. XOInf, talr. l~ 

" ' 
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Touch 

THE MA C ARONI JOURNAL 

'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads in Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOIJR MILLS 
MINNE"POLlS, MtrVNESOT" 
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1940 EODS~er llnalysiS ~f MilwaUke'e Market 
A Survey of • RepreHDlalive Aaerfe.. :ClIy by 
TAe JlII_."." /OM,,",I 10 Alee..... Trealll 

ID CoD.amer Bablle aDd BDJlal Preferea .. e. 

Since 1922, Thr Alilwodu JouNkll 1939. Thirteen br;;nds arc listed in Non-U,erl-
47,105 
42,367 
41,027 
29,750 
42,945 

has betn making annual surveys of the preference chart with pollularities 1940 23.9 
the Greater Milwaukee Market to as- of" per cent or better this year. 1939 22.0 
certain brand preferences ,of leading "White Pe.ul" leads all other 1935 22.2 
grocery product •. Manufacturers fand brands .of package macaroni with Q 1934 16.1 
food distributor. have found its find- , popularity 'of 42.7 per cent as ' com- 1931 25.9 
Ings most valuable. " pared to 46.6 per cent in 1939. Doth . 

The 1940 survey is the seventeenth ,:' Rrotery chains and three out of every 'I ,Packcrp Spavbettl 
annual 'edition of this' most 'compre-' five independent ' ~rocers In Greater ' It is again evident this year thnt 
hensive consumer preference study. Milwaukee stock' White pearl.'" competition in the package sp..lgheui 
Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers and Second place goes, to "Red .Cross" field is increasing. While only seven 
their ' advertising agendes have ' found with a preference .of 102 per cent. brands had popularities 'of l ,per cent 
it a' valuable aid, a sensitive barometer Last year' this brand was preferred by' or bener In 1935, the number in the 
oC /consumer preferences in the MiI- 11.6 p,er cent of all buyers. "Red brand chart increased to 13 by 1939. 
waukee market. Cross' may be purchased in 37.3 per.. This 'year 16 brands of package spa-

Data in the 1940 Co"mm~r Allal,.. cent of the independent grocery stores ghetti are 'preferred by 1 per cent or 
sii 01 D_uyiNg Habitl was 'compiled and in the National Tea stores in this better of all users. ' 
from 7,000 questionnaires, better than market. The popularity of package lpagheui 
3.S per cent of the familr populition. "Encore," II private brand of the declined slightly from 782 per cent of 
For diltributlon infonnatton, 5OO:ep- A. & P. (ood stores, bettered its third all families in 1939 to 74.9 per cent 
resentative grocery and drug stores place standing with a gain from 6.3 this year. Housewives rtported 122 
were personally checked by ! memben per cent o( all buyers to 904 per cent brands in use this year as compared 
of The ltIilwouiu Journd staff. As In 1940. "Ann Page/' anotht;r 'A &- P to 130 brands reported in 1939. 
fl1' as can be determined, this is the brand. ap~rs next with a popularity Top position in the preference chart 
only survey coverinistore distribution . of 4.7 per cent. . conlinues to be held by "White Pearl." 
of brands reported y housewives. "Roundy's" appearing In fifth ptace This brand has a popularity of 42.1 

The 1940 survey covers only maC3- , continues, its upward ' climb with a per cent this year as compared to 46.1 
roni and spaghetti in . packages and gain (rom 3 per cent of all users in per cent in 1939. Doth grocery chains 
in "dinner" combinations. For some 1939 to.4 .. per cent this year. Eight and 59.3 per cent of the independent 
uri. nown re.15on, egg noodles were other brands are listed in the brand grocers stock UWhite Pearl" package 
not included in this year's analysiS, preference chart with popularities. of • spaghetti. 
nor has any attention been given' to 1 per cent ,or better, namely, "Encore," a private bran,t Ol A. & 
bulk sales of this food. • Red Arrow, Monarch, Favorite, P. SIOreS, moves from third to second 

Paclrago Macaroal 
A slight decrease is noted in the 

percentage of tIse of p;lckage maca
roni this year although the family fig
ure remains Jlractically the sallie • 
While 150,209, or 78 per cent, of all 
Greater Milwaukee families pur
chased this product in 1939, package 
macaroni is now used by 149,987, or 
76.1 pcr cent, of all families. 
Thi~ classification includes ani)' dry 

macaroni which must be cooked be· 
lore eating. Macaroni and cheese 
combination dinners arc studied on 
another page in the Consumer Anal.v
si.r. 

No attempt was made to secure in
formation on the average number of 
Jlilckages of macaroni purchased I per 
1110nth, since macaroni, spaghetti and 
noodh:s arc orten sold in combinntion 
lots, \ and past ' eX(lerience has shown 
tlmt many houseWives an: confused as 
to the quantity the), buy o( each 
product. 

Housewives reported the use of 130 
brands o( package macaroni as o( 

lanuary IS, 1940, as compared to 136 
rands . reported on the s:ame day of 

Pagliacd, National, Clown, Highway, pllice in the chart with a pin (rom 
Steinmeys:r's. , 6.5 per cent of all buyers In 1939 to 

"Monarcb," "Pagliacci" and "Stein- 10.1 per cent this year. The number 
meyer's are listed therein for the first of family buyers incrcased from 9,789 
time. to 14,910 during this period. 

The remaining 117 brands are com- "Red Cross" appears in third place 
. bined under the "Miscellaneous" ~ with a popularit)' o( 9.8 per cent as 

heading with a total popularity of 16 compared to 122 per cent reported in 
pn cent, representing the purchases 1939. · Independent grocery store dis· 
of 23,998 families. Each of these tribution on this brand increased from 
brands is prderred by less than 1 per 27.3 per cent in 1939 to 36.8 per cenl 
cent of the total purchilsers. in 19·10. ' • 

Tolal Number or Brands in Use in 
Greater l\Iilwaukl'C : 

Year 
1940 
1939 
1935 
1934 
1931 

Number 
130 •. 
136 
108 
95 
60 

Division of All Families Into Usera 
and Non-Users: ' , 
Class Per Cent Number 
Users...:... 

1940 
1939 
1935 

,1934 
1931 

'. 

76.1 
78.0 
77.8 . 
83.9 
74.1 

) 4 

"Ann Page," another private brand 
of the A. & P. food stores, .shows a 
J!ain (rom 3,1 per cent of all buyers 
last year to 4.6 per cent In 1940. 
Twelve other brands of package spa' 
ghetti are listed in the prderence 
chart with popularities ranging from 
I per , cent to 4.3 per cent, nilmdy, 
Roundy's, Red Arrow, Favorite, Mon
arch, Pagliacd, National Hi.ghwal' 
aown, Sunrise, Waldo, Hoffman s, 
Steinmeyer's. 

The following brands arc listed. in 
the chart lor the first time: lIPagliac
d," "Sunrise," "'Valdo," uHoffman's" 
and ' "Steinmeyer's." 

Competing (or the patronage of less 
, I 

(COJttiuttl 011 Ptil1t 11) l 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL IS 

Of the Results of a Properly Attended Convention 

Get there early lor the opeDing 8eJlllion. 
DoD't mile cmy 01 the line program. 

It Pays to Play Your Part 

Yepl Loab like everybodY'8 coming to the 
Convention this year. 

BEFORE and AFf£R taking in YOUR 
CODvention. 

At Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago. June 24-25. 1940 
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'fflDDHL 
",,1M.. 

~ 5piIUl.. "" 1M.. g~-m.intJRd. 
Title-"Lovey Finds a Way" 

Characters 
The Determined Husband 

The' Indecisive Wife 

"Maybe y'kin drag the IinJe 
wife along" 

''0 you're afraid the little _mcm 

may object •• • lDeak away cmd 

attend cmyhow:' 

Meet all the IndUstry's Friends and trcmaact important buain_ at your 

convention at· the Edgewater Beac:l;t . H~t.L Chicago, June ~25,. llMO, 
, . ' , ,) 
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Consumer Analysis 
(ConlintHti IrDm PDQt 14) 

th:1II 20,000 Grenter Milwaukee fam
ilies, the remaining 106 brands nrc 
IlImped together under "Miscellant'
ous" with a combined populnrily of 
13,2 per cent of all buyers, Each of 
these brands has' a popularity of less 
than 1 per cent. 

Since many housewives are con
fused as 10 the quantity of spaghetti 
they buy, no attempt was made to se
cure information on the average num
ber of p.lckages purchased per month, 

Total Num'.Jer at l!!':tnds in Use in 
Greater Mil\\aukce: 

Year 
1940 
1939 
1935 
1934 
1931 

Numi.~r 
122 
130 
101 
80 
54 

Division of AII·Families into Users 
and Non-Users 

Class Per Cent 
Users--

1940 
1939 
1935 
1934 
1931 

Non-Users-
1940 
1939 
1935 
1934 
1931 

74.9 
78.2 
7.1.1 
72.8 
66.0 

25.1 
21.8 
26.9 
27.2 
34.0 

Number 

147.622 
150.594 
135.Q9.l 
134,521 
109,436 

49.470 
41,982 
49)13 
50,261 
56,376 

. MacClJ01li or Spagbold IlIDDen 
The subject of macaroni or spa

I!helti dinners is covered (or the- first 
lime in this year's COI/.,.rullftr Auol
,'ris. This classification includes ei
ther macaroni or spaghcui clinners in 
rumbination packages but does 1101 
(,IlIIsiilcr products lJilcked in cans or 
I:la55. 

Greater Milwaukee families num
IIcri".: 30,352, or 15.4 per ccnt of the 
tOla1, reported the use of macaroni or 
~!la~hctti dinners as of JDuuar), IS, 
1940. A total of 13 brands of this 
product were reportl'ti in usc this 
)'C3r. 

"Kmet Dinner" dominates the 
hrand I:hart wilh a polmlarity of 90.6 
IlCr cent, represcnliug the purchases 
IIr 27.499 buyers. "Kraft Dinner" 
may be purchased in the A. & P. food 
stores and 84 per cent of the iude
llenden! grotery stores in Greater 
~Iilwaukce. 

"ned Cross," in second place, is 
preferred by 1.184, or 3.9 per cent. of 
:\11 buyers. This brand may be pur
chased in 1.3 per cent of the inde
pendent grocery stores, "Ann Page," 
the private brand of the A. & P. food 
stores, has a ,popularity of 3,7 fer 
cent. Huusewlves numbering 1, 23 
buy this' brand regularly. 

The remaining ten brands each 

have pol)ularities of less than I I>cr 
tcnt;lm arc grolllH!ti together under 
the "Miscellant,'Ous" heading with a 
combined preference of 2 per cent ue 
nil users. 

Total Number of Brands in Usc in 
Greater Milwauhe: 

Year Number 
1940 13 

Division of All Families inln Users 
and Non-Users: 
Class Per CCIlI Number 
Uscrs-

1940 15.4 30.352 
Non-Uscrs-

1940 84.6 166,740 

Buoluooo 
A \'cry ordinary fellow who got 

rich by striking oil bel'aml! vcr)' self 
important and was always trying to 
display his importancr, One day he 
rushed 10 the Railway station, and 
laid down a twenty-dollar IJiII. and ex
claimed: 

Newly Hieh: "Gil11l11c a ticket '" 
Ticket Agent: "Where to?tt 
Newly aieh: "AII)·where. It doesn't 

make no difference. I gut business 
all over." 

Noodles at 
Distributors' Exhibition 

Scv("rni of the coulllry's lead ing 
macaroni-spaghetti-nuodle manufac
turers, especially those who supply 
the (uoel distrihuturs, have cOl1tractet! 
for display or exhihit !IliaCI! in the 
thirteenth :moual cX(lOsilion of the 
National Food Distrihutors' Associn
tiull to he held ,Iurinl{ the trade 
/:wul"s cUllventiun at Hotel Sherman, 
Chic .. go, August 21-24, 19 .. 10. 

Olher members of Ihe n\:lcaroni in
dustry have the matter umler advise
ment, amI indications arc that the 
Ihousaruls who will alteml the exhibi
tioll will see the lTlost elaburnte dis
IIla~' of milcaroni products eyer eX4 
hilllted in one showing, 

Emmett J. ~Iartin, Secretary of 
~ .F.)).A., is in charl-:e of the exhihi
tinn. which shouM nlmost he consid
erl'tl a "must" fur every successful 
nmllufaclurer of this finest o( wheat 
(eKKls that is a handy item for aU 
elistributors to carry, The promoters 
say: "Our 19·10 exhibition is sure to 
be the largest (rom the ponit of prod
tIl·ts exhibited and in attendance in 
the entire histury of the association." 

[anned Spaghelli Is an American Idea 
By /. E. IlcLaughlin' 

Alimentary paste, the basis uf 
macaroni, spaghetti, etc., is said tu 
havc been first made by the Chinesl~, 
(rum rice meal, in Petche-Ia, 5000 
n.c. 

Having contacted the Chinese, the 
Gennalts inlmclucl"ll the protluct into 
Europe about the beginning o( the 
fourll'Cllth century. 

Frum Ihcm Ihc Italians leanted the 
method u( preparation, and hccause 
tlf the belter <Iuality of the Italian 
wht'at fur this purpose, exceptional 
dryillJ.: conditiulls and l1<tli\'e ingenu
ity, ther, made a superior produci and 
(mm I tnt time 10 the middle of the 
nineteenth century' practically monop
ulized the European pmdilclion, As 
manufacture expanded, they began to 
import semolina tlour frum France, 
As a result, about 1850 Ihe F~ltch 
became rcal competitors. as was also 
the case with the Swiss and uther na· 
tions. However, Italy retained leader
ship, hoth in pmduclUlIt :lInl consump
tion. Macaroni had become the na
tional dish bl"Cause of its high (fKld 
\'alue and economy. As a result, 1I10st 
of the ,'anous (onns bear Itali:m 
names, such as macarnui, spaghetti, 
\'emlicelli, etc. 

Mac::arolli IJroducts manufacture 
was introduced into this country 

about 1R66. At first it was preparetl 
as noodles only, Later the Italian 
"nrieties were addetl. 

The preparation of 1IIacarnni or 
spnghettl for the lahle, tllld cspecially 
of the sauce that acids piquancy to the 
r.llher tasleless pasle, requires more 
time and g~atcr "ariet)' of ingrt.'tl
ierlls than is cOI1"enicllt in the average 
Imuschold, This fact malurally led In 
the canning of this desirahle fond . 

Decemher 9, 1879, Jas. H, Irwill, 
New Y(lrk, secured U. S. p .. tent Nu, 
272,4(» covering the canning of 
macnroni, FrUIn that time un, the 
canning of sp::Ighetti with sauce lms 
grown tn its present large \'Illume. 

The popularit), uf this l'annl'd pmd
uct depcnds principally on the ~ll1l·e. 
Althuugh the funnula fur making 
spa~hetti is availahle In all, the Soluce 
n:maills an outstanding "ppMtunit,. 
for the culinary artist M chef to dis
play his skill . Spaghetti elualifies as 
a main course, because with cheese 
alltl tomatoes ill the sauce, piquantl}' 
ilavored, it affurds a well·halallced 
feKMI cuntaining starch, sugnr, pro
teins, and valuable "ilamins. 

E\'en finicky children like this dish, 
sn it makes an ideal lunch item for 
school chi ldren, In (acl, it is so 
adaptable anel s.1tisfying. it deserves 
and has attained the IK)sitiult flf a 
stock itc1ll on the ' pantry shel\'es 0; 
the a,'crage American hOllle. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

TIUa pItolopa,pll aJunn low "..... willa Autcaatk ......... r.ce-illr IMtaUH at lU plai oJ TU 
Palamouat JIocoroa.l C-JNUlr. InDkIJL It. T •• repIe.ciDeI twice all _GAr" 1M oW attle ....... ......,oag 
typtI. Hcrt'o bHa ill Mme. ...end .... IU ODd GlO trC...c.v peded ,,"octlo. Ia. .. ." reqM'ct. 

W. lD.Jle dI. trod. Ia 'lloernl to ... the In1 .acaroal lad..., III. th. worY wtda IIprHlIia, d.e auloaad· 
co.Ur ., aUIcb1D •• 

W, ,1II1n4 II toulUiI 1""II.tioli 10 all all,"4i,., II" M.e.ron' Man"/.",,""· e.,AD'lIl1oll, 
111111 Z4·Z$ I., flitil ollr II,.J,,,.,,,,, ., 1/11 EIl"wld" BlII,h 110'" nil ". ,II, "'0,"11' 
plet",,, 07 o .. r A,,'omo,l, S",djll, Pr,II" ill .,hud O",./ioll. TIl" ." II "vd_Uoli. 
S" /lit lorm, 0/ 'aJ" . from "II ,."", '0 1111 Imalt",. 6,ln, "".4 witA '911,d /.cilil,. S" 1111 '"JJ ,n ,,,,,,'uall, mult II.",. 

The mtlmat. In Pr...... II1gh.peed ProdUct101lo .o.or 
1.000 POIIDda aot por hourI 40 barroIo por day 01 8 
houn 9UcucmIHd. . 

fmpro .... the quaUty, texture aDd appearcmee 01 your 
product. Ir1crecae your production cmd reduce your 
labor coata. SldUed labor UJlDeCeuary. GI aU opera .. 
tiona are automatic. 

Not em experimeaL but a r.mity. Produ!:H aU type. 
ODd I...... 01 _10 ~Ib equal facility. Semllorry. 

bygieD1l:r pI'Oduct practically UDtC!uched hr Immal1 
bcmdo. 
_uro boIag _utod equaUy 00 face 01 lb. 
roctODguInr ell... ._ 01 ollirudod ....... are 01 
... D 1Iagth. 

Trimmlnp reduced to a mlDlmum. I •• them 10 pouncIJ 
por 2IlCJ.poIIDd hatch. 
w. CCID fumlM you with new · ....... 01 thl.I type or 
we CUD remod.l your preMDt hyclraullc pr... GIld 
equip It ~tb Ihlo S_do,. 

We do not Build al/tllt Macaroni Mochhttry, bllt we Still Build tilt But 

156·166. Sixth Str .. t BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Str .. t 
Ad ... aD _UDI_ to 158 8Ixtb 8_ 

'.' . Write ·"for ';iniiular. atid··Price. , . 
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ConsOlidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

~}Specjalists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mix ... 

head ... 

Hydraulic Pr ..... 

Dough~_ 

. Noodle Cull ... 

Dry Macaroni Culle .. 

DIe C1ecme .. 

Automatic Drying Machine. 

For Moodloo 
For Short Pall .. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machiniry. but we build the best. 

We show herewith lOme 01 our 
lateat equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex· 
perience in the designing and 
construction 01 all type. 01 
machine. lor the economical 
production 01 Macaroni. Spa· 

ghetti. Noodle •• etc. 

The design and construction 
01 all our equipment is based 
on a practicallmowledge 01 the 
requirements 01 the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

All the equipment shown haa 
been installed in various plants 
and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 . Sixth Street , . BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S .. A. 159.171 Seventh Street 
AcldNu ulI commuDicatJoDa to lSi Sheth Sb •• t 
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Duality Package As Merchandising llid 
Modern Manufad .... er of Allra.tlve Label. and Praetleal Folding 

c.;ton8 Collaborate. In Tbl. Phaae of Trade Promotion 
The sales value or the modem macaroni-spaghetti-cgg 

noodle package is getting increased rerogniuon by pro· 
gressive manuracturers or macaroni products and the 
studied attention or the designers and producers or labels 
;md cartons that allrall and stll. 

Step into any up·to·dale rood stare to rcalir.e the 
truth or the above statement. There/ou will see elab· 
orate displays oC packages or this roo with all the sales 
appeal onc can Imagine. It-Iacaroni products in Ilrac
tical and ... ttracti\'t~ cartons, bags, wrappers and other 
packaging designs make the display of this rood seconu 
to no other product in the grocery section. 

TIlis is a !olory or the part heing plal'ed bv the Rossolli 
Lithographing Co., Inc., North Bergen, N. j., in this 
trend. and its contribution to the development of the art 
or lithography into a scientifically controlled industrial 
process to best sen'e this food trade. 

IIftulralioru b1 Co"rltl1 0/ Tltt Stirt Mill 
Rouold UthovrapblAg Co.. lac.. pllIDt 

Their new plant, undoubtedlv thc most modem of 
its kind in the country, has been in operation less than 
a year. It is a model or structural design and is cnlll' 
pletcly equipped with the most modem lIIilchinery avail· 
able. This plant,' especially uuilt ror lithogrnphy, is air
conditioned throughout to enable the maintenance oC can· 
stant conditions oC temperature and hUnlidity throu~h· 
nut the year. Ideal conditions are Imwidell ror color 
pholoJ;!raphy, the creation or art work by a skilled staff, 
and all the processes or printing that J:n into Ihe produc· 
tion oC lithographed labels and cartons. 

It hu be~n the aim of the liml, to eliminate (rom the 
various prO!csses employed in lithography as many as 
possible nr the variable elements that rnrmerly penlllUed 
the possibility of error on the lIart or the operators. tn 
this cndeavor they have been decidedly successful, and 
the series or scientific controls gO\'cmmg all opcnations 
throughout the 1)lanl wo~k with pn .. 'tision and dc '.patch. 

Modem Machinery IDItaUed 
On the lower floor huge lithographic ofT·sct Ilresses, 

ope rating 16 hnurs a day, tum out the rull cnlnr print. 
ing jobs on a mass I,roduction basis. Here also arc in· 
~eniously designed aiding machinf's that J:lue and rold 
cartons at a hinh rate or speed and uther machines apply· 
ing "windows' rully automatically glued and cut. 

Thc special type or labels and raIding cartons that this 
concern produces are well described hy their registered 
tradc· marks. The \'cry latest tVIX! of (hrect photographic 
color \'i~nelles arc branded as Hossatti Tru-Vu "if:"ettes. 
All lilbels and roleting cartons bearing these vignettes 
are known as RoSSOlli Tru~Vu labels and Tru·Vu car
tons, 

Mr. AUred F. Hossoni, head or the firm, and his 
brother, Charles C. Rossoui, "ice president of the firm, 
ha\'c had nlany years or experiencc in lithoJrtaphy rrom 
both the artistic and the industrial .side Their rather, 
the late Edward Rossotlil who started the organir.ation 
in 1898, was a distingUished lithographer. His wide 

knowledge and experience was transmitted to his sons. 
Edward Rossotti made sc\'cral notable contributions to 
the improvement or processes connected with the litho· 
~raphing of labels and the manufacture or folding car
tons. Among other developments c~dited t ... the com. 

Ou oil u.. but .... , 1If .... lor f.atJor ,. •• 

uan)' is the dcsign nnd construction or :. machine ror ad~ 
herlOg cellulose windows to cartons. This special type 
DC raiding carton contains either onc or two cellulose 
windows, They are known as Rossotti Singl-Vu Win. 
dow Cartons and Rossolli Dubl-Vu Window Cartons. 

SpocialiaatlOD Bovw> 
In the early '20's the company began centering its 

efTorts on the manuCacture or quality labels and rolding 
boxes rof the l!1ilcaroni·noodle mdustry and rood trades 

FlDQJ .,.,. la alllDWllctw. oil UlIaovrllped caliou 
", 

in general. Since the death of Edward I~ouotti in 1932. 
his sons have continued and extended his efforts in this 
field. 

Although production methods have changed greatlv 
during the years in the direction of increased mcchanir.a. 
tion and mass output. the finn's traditional standards or 
qualitv have been in no way relaxed. On the contrary, 
much greater Ilr«ision in reproduction i.: IlO'.V possible 
thmullh the use of ingem.:ioul modem machines than 
was the cafe when highly skilled craCtsmanship was the 
determinative factor in production. In the field or com
merchl lithography the firm is well in advance of most 
of its contemporanes and-to a layman-the scientificallv 
controlled conditions rqulating all the intricate opera· 
tions are' little short of miraculous. 

the natural ,pride that 'comes in producing a product of definite supeliority, 
North Dakota"MiII and Elevator Association is happy to announce the open
'of a new durum unit 'and the production of CAVALIER SEMOLINA, the 

product it-is possible to make from durum wheat. 
':" ,;- 'More than eighty percent of all the .Amber Durum wheat in the United States is 

groWn ' hi North Dakota, and the bulk of it in the territory north, west and south of Grand 
Forks where is located North Dakota's great tenninal elevator Hnd the State Mill with 
its 'durum'semolina unit. ' 
:e"\The durum grown in this territory - mostly of the Mindum valiety - is known 

for'ils 'exc';lIent quality, its protein content, and, above everything else, for its fine amlter 
color. ' 

Some eighteen counties furnish, year by year, nearly enough to meet the needs of 
the American macaroni industry, or about one-half of all the dUlllm wheat hal'vested in 
this country. 

Located in the heart of this choicest durum terl'itory, the State Mill "Durum Di
vision" has through the facilities of the State tenninal elevatOl', first selection of the finest 
durum wh~at. It also enjoys the benefits of a United States Government Gl'ain Inspection 
office being located in the mill administration bui!ding, as we~1 as the inspection a!ld 
analyses made by its own modem laboratories, ThIS, together WIth the most modem eqUIp
ment obtainable, will enable our Durum Division to manufacture and delivel' the vel'Y finest 
semolina and durum products ever offel'ed. 

Mr' E J Thomas who has had more than twenty years expelience in dUl'Um semo
lina mi1li~g ~nd sales nianagement, is in charge of our durum division. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL & ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION 

~'. .. (' 

oJ' 



WHY NORTH DAKOTA DURUM 
IS SUPERIOR 

1, NOIth Dakotu's soil and climatic conditions are so ideal to the 
pl'oduction of high qual ity Amber Dm'um wheat that m'll'. 
than 80% of the United States total crop is grown in this state, 

2, North Dakota Ambel' DUl1nn has a hanl, bright, exceptionall)' 
vitreous kel'llel that is semi translucent and has a ddl amber 
COIOI', It is exceptionall)' suited fOl' the manufacture of 
CAVALIER SEMOLINA, 

3, It... high gluten and protein content produces a semolina of 
high elasticity; it holds its form and comes through the 
macaroni drying process with a minimum of production loss, 

4, Macaroni made fl'om NOIth Dakota Ambel' DUI'um Semolina 
is hard, blittle, translucent l\Iul elastic; it breaks with a clean, 
glassy fl'actm'e, The dumm's distinctive flavor carrie. through 
to the cooked macaroni in undiminished fOl'm, 

WHY CAVALIER SEMOLINA 
IS SUPERIOR 

1. It is milled from the pick of the famous 1\00th Dakota .\mbcl' 
Dul'tlm Cl'OIl. acknowleclged the finest tltII'um grown on thi:; 
continent. 

:!. Bel'HUSe of its duse pl'Oxill1it.r to the soun'!! of this tine grain. 
thc North Dakota ~1iI1 and Elel':ltlll' ha; tit'st dl<lice of the 
most selel't and desirable of Amher DUl'ulll . 

:3. U. S. Go\'cl'mnent Inspection a:;''''l1l'e~ OFFICIAL grading and 
inSlJCclioll. 

,I. The North Dakota :\lill and Elel':ltol"s o\l'n dlemical lahora· 
tories and products l'ontl'oi departments assure l'ol1slanl quality 
from the I'aw wheat to the linishcd product. 

;3. The vcry latest aPlJroved (lUl'lllll milling equipl1ll'nt a,:;slIns 
the b.;t possiblc product of the miller's C\'llft, 

6, We arc dctermined that CAVALIER SEMOLINA \l'i11 
measure up in every wuy to the nutionul I'cpututiotl for high 
quality of ALL Dakota Maid 11I'oducts, 

In Our 8mall TelUng Mill Every Lot of North DoJkota Amber Durum Whut I. Given oJ Thorough 
Milling Tilt Befor. the Whnt ,. Purchued to Allure Hlgh'lt Ponlbr. MUling QUoJllty. 
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- "HE NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELEVATOR is pleased to add to its many 
~ , quality products of national reputstion the brand of CAV ALlER SEMOLINA, 

mJ!. t~ a new an.d ~eatly improved durum wheat product that we believe cannot be 
IVIl ~j excelled In Its manufacturing qualities and flavor. 

The Mill is located in the very heart of the famous durum wheat area of 
North Dakota, a region that produces more than 80% of the Ambel' Durum grown in the 
United States - and is of quality second to none on this continent. North Dakota's alka
line soil, aided by her distinctive climate, have combined to produce a durum possessing 
the finest milling qualities and one that produces a ' semolina with all of the valuable 
characteristics constantly sought by tlie macaroni manufacturing industry. 

NORTH DAKOTA AMBER DURUM 
North Dakota Amber Durum is noted for its hard, semi-translucent kernels which 

are eXceptionally vitreous and possess a rich amber color. Ita protein and gluten contents 
are high. It has exceptional manufacturing qualities that will appeal to every macaroni 
maker. Its high quality gluten content gives it a -minimum of production loss in the 

finished macaroni drying process because its extra elasticity resists a maxi
mum of strel<!hing and contracting without breaking or losing Its shape. 

DAKOTA MAID 
Darum Semolina 
and F1o .... Brandt 

1. CAVALIER 
Extra Fancy 
No. 1 Semolln. 

2. DURAKOTA 
Rell'\llar 

No. 1 Semolina 

3. TRAVIATA 
Durum Special ' 
Granular 

4. NORTHERN 
MAID 
Fine Granular 

5. PEMBINA 
Durum Flour 

6. RED RIVER 
Durum Clear 

M3caroni made from CAVALIER SEMOLINA is hard, brittle, trans
lucent and elastic. It breaks with a clean, glBB8Y fracture with no ragged 
edge or unevenness. Its particular protein and gluten content gives it a 
distinctive flavor that will be found undiminished ia the cooked macaroni. 
It does not have to be rinsed in cold water to prevent stickiness. 

CAVALIER SEMOLINA 
Every phase in the production of CAV ALlER SEMOLINA is care

fully supervised to produce for the macaroni industry the highest quality 
. product it is possible ' to manufacture. 

CAVALIER SEMOLINA has the benefit of these special advantages: 

DURUM It Is made from B(Ilected choice Hard Amber Durum wheat. 
WHEAT Within a 100 mile' area from our State Mill Is grown most of 

the high quality durum wheat to be found on this continent. 
The facilities of our State Terminal Elevator at Grand Forks enables us 
to make first choice of the most 'select and desirable of all this durum. 

INSPECTION A U. S. Government Inspection office Is located right at 
AND TESTING our J,llant, BBBuring at all times uniform and official Fed-

eral Inspection and grading of all durum wheat purchased 
for CAVALIER SEMOLINA. The State Mill's own modern and complete 
chemical laboratory carefully analyzes all raw wheat purchased for uni
formity and high quality. The laboratory also maintains a constant check 
throughout the milling process In its producta control department to BBBure 
that CAVALIER SEMOLINA always measures up to the rigid high standard 
set for it. , . 
MODERN The North Dakota Mill and Elevator has completed the 
MILLING Installation of the latest and most approved durum milling 

machinery embodying all of·the most recent developments in 
durum milling practice. Ita operation Is under the supervision of widely 
experienced durum wheat millers. 
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For Unparallelad 
ACCURACY

Mod.1 G2C·O 

Tope for raav., "art.l, and ,..uaUlll" Hcu walll· 
hlVh hopp .. wllb .,U.I'f1\chronlllav Iud bill lor onl 
Ooor plait. Automgtl r: con,..yor d. II",1 Wlad baVI to 
op.roto,. 10' clollav. EtSdaat aod lcut. 11'1 lba lOll 
word la modara callophoaa packavlnv Iqulpmlat 10' 
tba macaroni Indultry, 

Mod.1 Gt 

Modal GZ 

the ELEC-TRI-PAK 
Weigher! 

WITH Elec-Tri-Pak vibratory feed 
weighers. you can weigh cut 
gooda with almoBt abBOlute 

accuracy. On rigatoni, bow ties. large 
shellB. etc .. theBe machineB will weigh 
accurately to within one plecel 
On smaller gooda. the weight toler
ances are Just as exact. There's a 
model to fit the needa 01 every plant. 
Write for details today and ask for 
your copy 01 the new 20 page booklet 
If Fact, and Fi,ure, on Packa,in, the 
TRIANGLE Way." 

Modal Jft 

Slmllar to aze-o, but tor loadlnv 
malarial trom abo .... Extnmal, pap
ular CUld IIOW la wlda 1.111 throuVh 
lba macaroni ladultry. HGlldla. ALL 
abort cui vooda. 

Tabla modal-hall Iba produc. 
lion 01 Modal G2. but olba,..l .. 
Iba IllDla. Bar:ommandad whlra 
oal operal~' WII and clO'" 
packav ... 

SEE AN ELEC·TRI·PAK WEIGHER ON 
DISPLAY AT THE ",.ACAROM 

CONVENTION JUNE 24. 25 

NEW LOW PRICE MODEL. Ona 
operalor 6111 and dOI"a packa;a .. 
An .. Iramaty ,..rao.tIIa uall-handl ... 
cui productl from lba 6nllt ,lla up 
10 Ilbow macaroni, 

TRIANGLE 
•• 1 NO_ 

Haw York-5D Church st. 
Dao".r-lSU Wyakoop st. 
CI.".lncl-5t27 EueUd A" • . 
Ilnalo.,bom, Alo.-IDl S. 31th St. 

NVI:, CHICAGO 
Lol Anvlta_1501 W. IIHauon BI"d. 
San Anlonlo, T .. .-I3S Parland Piaci 
Saa ',aftellc_111 Main St. 

For.lva OtBce-4t WhU,boU 9t.. N •• York, N. Y. 
Cuadloa Foeloty_Pl ..... Jacbon Ellvlnllrln,. Ltd.. 2011111, st. W .. Toronto 

co. 

.- .'~-"" 
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Report of the Director of Researcl!' -for the 
Month of May 

The worries of the macaroni manu
facturer seem nevcr to end. No soon
er is hc makinJ! preparations to dis
pose of one set of rulcs when he linds 
another one confronting him. . 

For the past six months the most 
acute worry of the macaroni manu
facturer hns been the so~called decep
tive container. Manv manufacturers 
have already made changes in their 
equipment fo complv with the re· 
quirements of the Federal food Law 
so far as deccpti\'e contniners are 
concerned. Many others ha\'e ordered 
changes in their packaginJ: equipment 
ami still others are planning changes 
for the immediate future or as soon 
as proper equipment can be delh'ered 
to them. 

Now comes a new bill to standard· 
ize food containers. This bill appears 
to be sponsored by the Federal 
Weights and Measures Officials and is 
titled j'The Standanl Container Ad 
of 19·m." The bill proposes to stand
ardize packages of food products and 
reaM as follows: 

"To lix Ilandards of capacily for IIrr, 
commodilies in conlainers; to utaMii I 
,lalUlafil. of dimension and rapacity for 
huit ami \'egelahle Jukes and non-proc· 
ellell IIIIUIlI 100til In containers: 10 fix 
.tandarlls of dimenlion and capacilY for 
metal conlalners for canned fruits and 
yegetablcsj In order 10 prnenl fnud and 
decelltion In the ule and dislributlon of 
Ihue IIroduct. and for other purpolrl. 

"lie It enacted by Ihe Senate and HOllie 
of HelirelCntaliyCl of Ihe United Slates 
of America in Congrru asmnbled. 

"That In onler to IIre\'Cnt fraud and 
decevtion in. conlainen UJW in. ,the -ale 
anll tlillrjbullon of dry commodilies. frUit 
and "egelable Juices and non'lIrDCusW 
Iiquhl foods an canned fruits and \'ege
tallies It Is Ihe IlIIrpo.e of Ihis Act 10 
cstabllih Itallilanis (or conlainen of fixed 
allli definile dimen,ions and/or capacilies 
as stallliard units of measure and 10 pro
hlMt Ihe manufacture, sale, .hiJl!nenl, or 
ule of canlainert that are not of Ihe ea~ 
IJachin allll/or _Iimensiolll [lrescribed 
herein. . . 

"Sec. I. Dry commodilies slich al peas, 
t~an~ and other dry "egelalJles, crackeu, 
h1l1Cuill, cookinl IUIJt'aroll;. s/,aghrtli. troo
Ifln call1l)', rice, barley cereals. dried 
ftllii., nour. corn meal. bread meal ami 
cracker meal, null, pudding. in powdered 
form, ult. 5\llfoIr, lea. coffee, cocoa. ehoco
late powder, mal10hs matl.oh products, 
Rlld buller, cheese and lard, when manu· 
factured

l 
lold, offered or eXflOsed for nle 

in conta nen of any kind .hall be In one 
of Ihe following Ilandard t'allacity .,eighl' 
al1ll none alher: 

"One-elghlh Pound. One-quarter POllnd, 
Onr.hatr Pound, Thrte-quarten of a 
I'ouml One Pound. One and One-hale 
I'ound~ ant.! multipln of Ihe I'ound. pro
Yhlwj 1I0Yo'c"er, Ihal Ihese commoditln In 
conlalners rnay be: f.Ohl In Quantitin of len 

By &tljatrl/tl It. /""06. 

..... Gala .. 'oc. 
than 1\11'0 ounces., and proylded further d .... 1 
nndy may be: lold by numtrkal count." 

"Sec. 4a. A Doard, a. hereinafler pro· 
"idedl may allproye from time 10 time, 
cOlltamers of .ites and ta[lacities other 
Ihan thosc nlentionet.! In this Act fflt com
modities which by rUIOIl of inherent char
acterilllCi or by rtalOn of new method. 
of proceuing, Packln. or canning cannot 
be: IIro)lCrly [laeked in conlalnen of Ille 
silrl IIrescrild herein: Proylded. That 
the Uoard must fint determine whether 
such additional .lIn are nece.Jary·lo facil
ilale Ihe marketllllt of dry l'ommOOiliu, 
frultl anti vegetable! and Iheir Juice~ or 
non'l'roceued liquid fOOlls 15 dntrlbetl 
herem and provided furlher Ihat .uch ad
ditional Illes .hall not be drcrpti"e in all' 
pea.ratll'e to the cu.lomer. So container 
• hall be: allprOyed by the Doart.! Ihal i. 10 
conslructed that Ihe bouom. or lopS are 
rai.ed or IOYo'eret.! more Ihan I. necesur)' 
to erred IIrorer closure." · . 

"Sec. 4b. The Board .hall cefllist of 
Ihe Dirretor of Ihe 8ureau of Standard. 
of Ihe Department of Commerce or Ihe 
United Slale,; • r~lIrnmtative of the Na~ 
tional Confermce of Weights and Mra
lurn ulecltd by luch body for Ihal lIur~ 
{lOle; the Secretary of A.riculture or hi. 
rellre~enlatl\'el and a reprnerltalive of the 
American Cann~tJ Auoc:iation." 

It will be noted that .under Section 
I till dricd commodities arc cla~silied 
under one heading and that it is un· 
lawful to pack food products' in any 
but the Iltescribed weights. 
. It i~ true that under Seelion 4a the 

Board, which will administer the AcI, ' 
may exell1pt certain products from the 

. pro\'i~ionlt of Section 1 but in order 
to do 50 the BoanI must be convinced 
that the product can not be packed in 
the prescribed size containers for one 
reason or another and if the Board is 
not convinced Ihe manufacturer may 
be put out of business if he cannot 
comply. ,''.:. 

-' 

The usual practice in the p..'\ckaging 
of macaroni products is to balance the 
cost of the \'arious items so that all 
the units will sell at the same price. 
For example, 8 or 9 ounces of maca· 
roni or spaghetti are balanced against 
5 or 6 ounces of eg~ noodles so IhM 
each unit sclls at the ",me price or 
that three units will seU for a fixell 

· price, such for example, as three 
packages (one of macaroni, one of 
spaghelli and one of noodles) for 2Sc. 
This practice simplifies merchandising 
and ad"ertising of all our macaroni 
products. On the other hand if A 
macaroni mnnufacturcr is required tn 
pack macaroni, spaghetti and CJ::g noo~ 
dIes all in 8 ounce packages he cer~ 
tainly cannot sell the egg noodles at 
the same price as macaroni and SP.lg~ 
hetti and, therefore, it bcc:ollles an en
tirely different item and must be mer~ 
chandized and advertised separately. 

Another \'ery imporlal1t considera· 
tion is that macaroni manufacturers 
have r«entl)' been making changes in 
their packages to conronn with the 
present requirements or the Fcderal 
Food Law. These changcs ha\'c re
sulted in the expenditure of large sums 
or mOlley for new labels as well as ncw 
packaging cquipment. All those man~ 
ufacturers who are not packaJ,rlnJ,:: 
their products in the prol>osed weights 
will be out of luck as they will be reo 
quired 10 make further changes to 
comply wilh these new requirements . 

One or the amusinJ:" incidents which 
happened at one of the levent inter~ 
views held with the Food Officials in 
Washington concerning so-called de· 
ceptive conlainers was when one of 
the Federal officials present alated tllat 
the new Food uw which had jusI 
been enacted, should have been fore· 
seen by the macaroni manufacturers 
at least eight years ago because it wal' 
proposed at that time, and ItO all man
u(acturers should have made changcs 
to anticipate this new law. Now out 
of a clear sky new propo",ls are be
ing made, which if enacted into law 
will place new and cerlainly unfore· 
seen restrictions on the food indus· 
tries and which in many instances will 
I'l:sult in actual hardship, which mall
uracturers will not be able to with~ 
stand. 

· The Food and Drug Adminillra~ 
tion has been transferred from the 
Department of ' Agriculture to the 
Federal Security Agency and this 

· transfer will become effective on June 
· I h' The hearings on ~dary Food 
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Regulations whirh were to take place 
in April were indefinitely postponed 
and will now probably take place in 
July or August. The macaroni manu
facturers are interested in these hear· 
ings because many of you are using 
vitamins in "our macaroni products 
and the ~\ations Ihat are promul· 
gated will ha\'c a materinl effect on 
the use of vitamins in your products 
as well as the methods of labeling 
"our packages. This is particularly 
true when the Amcrican Medical As· 
sociation has ~one on record as op~ 
posing- the imhscriminatc use of \'ila~ 
mins in foods wherc they are not nnt· 
urally found and also opJlOsil1~ the 
sale or \'itamin products in grocery 
stores. 

A recent issue of Notices of .Tudg~ 
ment under the Federal Food Laws 
showed that nmcatoni products ha\'c 
figured in seizures recently made. 

Approximalely 2S0 cases of maca
~ni and spaghetti were shipped in 
inlerstate commercc by the FrelitA 
Macaroni Company from -r<lmpn. 
Florida, and the pmcluct was alleged 
In be mishranded bct'Ause it W<lS short 
weight and also because Ihe containers 
were so made. fomled or filled. as to 
be misleading. In other words they 
were in decepth'e containers. 

Approximately 24 cases of e~J.: nM~ 
dies were shipp.=d in interstate COIll~ 
merce by the Uuaker Oats Cump:my 
of Chicago and it is charged that the 
product was adulterated in tlmt it mn· 
sisted wholly or in part o( a filthy 
substance. The product was (ound to 
be insect~infested. 

Approximately 104 cases o( spag~ 
heui were shipped in iuterstntc C01n~ 
merce by S. "h'iann Macaroni Com· 
pany of Carnegie, Pa., ami the charge 
was made that the product was mis~ 
branded in that the containers werc 
made, fanned, or filled as to be mis
leading. The product was fuund to 
occupy on the a\'erage, about S7 per 
cent of the "otume of the packilJ.:e. 
In the first and last inslances the 
Droduct was ontered delivered to char~ 
itable on:anizations and in thc case 
of the Quaker Oals Company Ihe 
product was ordered destroyed. 

Verdict for Defendants 
In Peraonallnjury Suit 

It took a jury in Ncw Haven, Cnnn., 
less than an hour to decide n prml. 
ucts injury suit in favor of the lie· 
fendants. V. La Rosa & Sons Inc. 
of Drooklyn, N. Y., and Crestina Im
ports Co. al 2 WashinJ.:ton Ave., New 
Haven, Conn. (Pcter V. Kadar:ls and 
George Stavridas, proprietors), wcre 

for damages by Ed ward 
n~t~~~a\(·~o~r injuries al~eged to ha\'~ 
~ from eatmg maca rom 

manufactured by L.l Rosa 
by Crcstina. 

charged by Diagiante that 

he had Jlurchased a package of maca
roni from the store and that while 
eating it, he hit upon n piece o( metal 
and injured a tooth, according to thc 
jp"",o/,Collr1(r alld Tilll(s o( New 
Havcn, Conn. 

The tury decilIL-d thcre had IIcen 
nl) negligence UIKlI1 thc IlArt flf the 
dC£endanls And returned a yerjlict in 
their favor. JUtI~e Edwin S. Pickctt 
presidcd m'cr the trial which had 
gained consider:tble interest in (ood 
circles because of the high standing 

uf the linns invuh'ctl anti their tle~ 
terminalilln to J.:o to Irial rnther lhan 
tn m3Kc lin)' attempt nt settlement, 
which is Itsunll)' the Aim in so mnny 
products injur)' suilS. 

The J.:0vernmenl should have no 
",)rolit" mntive in the construction, 
maintenance and administration of 
,mhlic hiJ.:hwa)'s. 

• • • 
Ever), (orm of translMlrtntion 

shuuld be' allowed to devel()p (ret·I)'. 

Control your Product Quality with 
HAMPION Flour Handling Equipment 

THE CHAMPION AUTOMAnc SEMOLINA BLENDER 
I, an Inve.lm.nt in Economical Production 

You eoa proDI from lb. Imng. 01 thJa compl.t. Dour lIaadUng 
.oIL 
SA YES tim. ClAd labor by aulomatlcolly alItlng and bllodlag 

lb. noul 10 uniform Bu.n .... 
SAVES noor lpeace by U. compact d.al9n. 
SA YES fr.qulnl r.placlmea.1 of elCpenllJ •• dl •• b.ca" .. cleanty 

alIlld fiaur PtnenUi ICOrcbh!g. 

5A YES on operating ond mc:.lnt.nonce (OIUi. 01 It 11 buill 
exira Ilurdy for WIUm. 11"le •• 

.. AIL COUPON POR COWPLETE DETAILS 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIIT. ILL. 
Chlmplon buildl • Com
~I.tl Lilli 01 Popular 

.t.~:~OIlI"I:~rrL~'~ 
"lnuIUlllnr.., tneludla, 
DOIIIII. Willt.. Hoodla 
Bn...... WaI,hllll II""" 
p.~ r a a. d AUlomaUc 
Waitt MtI" ... 

I ~H; .. ;J;;. ;A;''';~H~';c;;',loll;;:;;;. - - - - - - -
I lend It" 11111 dU11i1 telndln, _hi Ch.mpLon IcmoUnl Blender .nd 
I 8111er, 1110 1111 ml abolll ~Clllr I .. n. urm parmllll pI, .. . 

tHANK .......... ............. ............ ................. ...... . 
I CONPANY ................. .. .... ................. .... ..... .. ... . 

I ~~:yR~~.~. ::::::::::::::::: : :~~~~.~.:::::::: :: ::: :: :::::::::::::. 
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Macaroni manufacturers, like widc~ 
awake homemakers. are interisted in 
simple, sensible recipes (or lening de
licious dishes of their fine products. 
The retipe presented herein is one 
that will appeal to consumers every
where. It il onc which my Cather's 
family preF,fo:d in his home in the 
beautiful cily ,l( Barcelona, Spain. 

Macaroni products deserve an im
portant place in menu making. Be
cause of their bland flavor, they lend 
themselves as extenders of meat, 
chicken; I:ggl, fish and other :t~lQds, 
They are the basic ingredients of the 
(arnous Italian dishes, which include 
the tomato sauces and pastes, savory 
onion, pepper and garlic sauces, with 
cheese added al the zestful touch. 

The .auce: Prepare In an open .killet 
~ medium .Iiced minced onion aauteed 
5 minute. In 3 tablnpoons Lutter or olh'e 
oil. Add minced t green pepper, 1~ tea-
• paon. 1I1t/ 3 cup. of anned tamatoe. 
or I can a 10m aiD t:lllce. 

. Simmer .Iowly {or 30 minule.. Saute 
In olive oil and Ra.rlle )'Ounl chicken. cut 
In lOtall piete.. When lolden bro .... ·n. (lOur 
over Spanbh aaucc and CO\'er tilhtl)'. 
Simmer \'Cry .Iowl, an hour or more
or until clllckm Jlleee. are ,oery tmder. 
Add the .palhelll and a little waler if 
there h~. bttn an)' evaporatl~over and 
bake in ;1 350 dellren oven about 50 min
uln. 

Set\'e thl. delidou. ca'Krale with a 
tart fre. 1I gl'«ll tal.d, hot roll.. hard 
rolli, or French bread heated In Ihe oven 
.... ·lIh garlic, and your JUe.1I will fail 10 
remember the rourle. 10 follow. 

Make It Lamb Chops 
Alert Macaroni-Noodle m3nu(ac

lurers will stftl.' recipes combining 
their product. with lamb i( they desire 
to take advDntatj:c o( a promotion by 
the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board. Its 1940 promotional campaign 
to increase sale. of lamb is now under 
way. 

Similar campaigns during the last 
two or thrce years have brought lamb 
consumption for the P3st five years 10 
an average of 87S,OOO,<XX> pounds
considerably in excess o( the previous 
five-year 3verage. It is reportffi that 
21,500,000 heall of sheep and lambs 
wcre marketed lasl year and that there 
arc now on the nalion's rarms ap
proximalely 54,500,000 head. 

The promotion will emphasize the 
high nutritive value o( lamb, and will 
be aimed at consumers, students, 
teachers and meat retailers. Approx
imately 400,000 homemakers in 2B 
states will be reached. 

Their high content or starch and 
protein make them ",00 sources ror 
balanced diets. Too often macaroni 
and . its derivatives are looked upon 
as cheap lood, and thererore they are 

' !Irepared cheaply, sometimes carc-

Y 1IIlr-'Round' Men:hllllllisilllJ 

essly. 
Suppose \ we take spaghetti as the 

base or a main dish to serve at a 
buffet SUI)pcr. The ease or prepara
tion allows the most inexperienced 
cook a chance ror a perfect result. 
Uut let us not (3il to dress it up with, 
say, an olive sauce. Herc arc the in
grcdients : 

I lb. flualily .paahettl 
7 hURe whole green olh'es 
2 cups chicken broth 
I th.p. corn.tarch 
5 th.p. cold water 
~ cup thin crnm 
I lip. \Vorculenblre ,auce 
I cup finely . hredded toasted almond. 

The .auce: Remove meat from olh'e 
pits: combine olh'u and chideen broth 
and boil 5 minule.. Add com.larch 
mind 10 a pule wilh cold ~;ater j rook 
about five mlnule.. .tirrio. constantly. 
Add cream and Worce.tenhire lauce, 
blend well, .del almond,. 

Doil 'F,ghettl, a. u.ual, uling pleoty of 
WOller wllh ~II .dlled. Drain and place on 
.el"\'ing flatter. I'ollr over it the olive 
!Auce ant .en·e hot. You'll find the "Span
bh Influence" 11 delightful chanle. 

8,qbettl with Chlcba. 8puIM Ityt. 

Perhaps ) '011 may wish to prepare a 
(nnd main dhh for your . upper by the 
Spanbh war. of cooking .paghettl whll 
chicken. Th. II a rare Ireat that )'OU nJay 
offer your f.mily or luesll. 

Cook .pa,heltl (or macaroni, 1£ )'OU 
choose) about 9 minules-dnin. De .ure 
it is wled to Ilite. 

Macaroni products must still be 
"sold," particularly to a large por
tion or the consuming public or the 
United States. This selling is not a 
seasonal matter, though there are sea
sons in the year when the)' sell a 
little c3sier than ordinary, but 3 year-
3round, day-in and d3y·out sale. ef
(ort. 

Wise are the business men who 
takc the (ullest pouible advantage 
o( the .seasonal demands, o( customs 
or habits. but the trul)' success(ul 
merchandisers o( mac3roni, sp.,ghetti 
and egg noodles are they who adopt 
a continuing sales program (ounded 
on educating im ever increasinf{ num
ber o( housewives to give thiS (ood 
its proper place in their menu' plans. 

An ally or the macaroni industry 
calls attention to the year-round pro
motion as conducted by one or the 
score or more finns that have adopt
ed the policy or conSumer education. 
In a lettcr to the Editor last month, 
this student or business plans nnd 
consumer reactions wrilc, : 

"The rnd of the blr Lenlrn .ale. drive 
on macaroni product. was no .Iop lip;nal 
for Gooch Food Producl. ComIIlRY, Lin
coln. Nebra.ka, {or thl. pfOMreulve mer
ehanditer I •• utaurully pushlnl macaroni 
at a ),nr.round .eller. 

"A wire rack conl.ini~ thret tlen or 
llttracti\'e package., combined with An ef
fective dhplay card, 'UIWCltln, appeal. 
in, menu., I. popularbinl macaroni with 
hou.ewlvel every day In the ynr. The 
wrapper and bal of , molltu~proor. Iran .. 

..~ " • ' • . t.. I. 

2,4 • 

parenl "Cellofllialle" (tome S~inletl nO/I 
lOme u.ing . in.erl label.) , ad both vl.!
bility 11n11 p;lamour to Ihe macaroni flrod
ucl.. The firm rCllOrts Ihal salu are well 
on Ihc ulHwlnll or their brand •. " 

As against those who choose 10 
travel by the Ilprice route," the firm 
that seeks it. objectivc by planned 
educatinn and consumer merchandis
ing will find the going easier and thl! 
gains more easily held. There is 3 
m3tcrial differtnce between "selling" 
and "(ordng" a (ood. 

lob, Woo. 
National Baby Week was celebrated 

throughout the country April 29 to 
May 4. Some manu(acturen wisely 
promoted the use or small shapes o( 
macaroni products as the ideal (ood 
ror babies that are changing (rom the 
milk 10 the s(llid or semi-solid food 
diets. 
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You 
HUNDREDS of mlclronl mlnuFlCturer. 

CIII Commlllder Superior Semollnl COMMAND 
h ili' II t elr qui ltv ,n,urlnce. h B 

t e est 
The.e mlnuFlctur.r. know, IFter velr. 

of 'uperlence, thlt Commlnder Superior 

Semolinl cln be depend.d upon For color 

Ind protein .trength dlv after dlv, month 

IFter month, vear IFt.r velr . 

When You 

DEMAND 

Thev know Commlnder Superior Scm. 

ollnl i. dependlble. 

That'. whv over 75% of our orden Ir. 

repelt order. From regular customen. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
\ MIn •• ..,.II •• MI ....... 

Food Favorites of Public Favorites 

Spaghetti and Egg Noodles are Ihe 
food favorites of most of the athletic, 
operatic, ~hol3stic leaders whose profes-
510ns have made them Imblic (avorites 10' 
cally and nationally. This has been prov
en time and time again in polls, most or 
Ihrm conducted by unbiased authorities. 
The likes and dislikes of some o( these 
arc reported here ..... ith. Space will not 
permit reference to the many others who 
have expressed preferences, but the ful
lowing giv~ sufficient variety and untle
niable proof or the general statemenl 
that most of the professional people not 
unly consume Macaroni, Spaghetti 3011 
Egg Noodles rrequently, bUI often pre
rer to concoct their own dishes, 

Spa,h.ttI. My It,l. 
Dy Droit Cornuttll. lIIustralor 

"";~;hi;;~"i";'; onr all of the dilhes I like :- the favorlte-I come righl 
lIanttby, 'paghelti. ami 11m 

it I. my fa\·oritc. 
~ .. 'w~""W 10 rook the .paghetti ibelf, 

try to le\l you holo\o' to make 
concoclrd lOme yntl ago, 

Covcr thc nmlerial with 1.lelll)· (If wllll'r 
anti 5calon with ~ah. lun\\,11 sugar anll Mex
iran chill IltlwIlu. Cook ~Iowl)' all tI3)'-lhc 
10nRer the hcller. I tint!' 

When )'iIU arc siml)I)' famishecl :ulIl c:mnot 
wait an), mllRer, ladle Ihc lallce UlIll1 thc 
.teamin" hot 5p;1Mhetli IIntl enjo)' I I rn.t ml·al. 
TILe 52.UCC I. I liII hcuer. in my uilini llll, whcn 
warmcd 1111 Ihc Jec(JIul da)'. 

SpogbetU r. Oplra Slar's "Qndt. 

Hecause of the Italian atmosphere Ihat 
surrounds IITacticalll' every operil sin~er 
or renown. ncarly a 1 of thcllI knnw how 
til ('oncoct vef)' tempting dishes of maca
roni, spaghetti and egg IUMldlcs. Listen 
til these. 

J(osa Rais." a (amous O per., star, nat
umlly lo,·cs her dish or spaghclti or 
macarnni as an)' leading opera singer 
lI1i,::ht wcll he e"llcctcd to. It a(lpears 
(Iulte n.,tural th.,t this tcmperamental 
slar should IIC pilrlicular and c"aclillg ill 
her rood .,s she is in her nCling, .,nd is 
more so in l"ulIl1ection wllh her favorite 
dish. Herc is her fav(lrite recipe: 

Rusa Raisa mId 11(' Mur 
"It I ~ \'Cry .imlllc tu CtK.k 'paMhclli." tle

e1are. thc Inima Lkmna, "hul to make hum it 
a dilh 5(1 IUKious. I'n CIJmlllctel)" satid),in" that 
one would reatlil), furcRo all the other coun ts 
uf the meal-ineluc.lin" de~~erl-for anolher 
portioo of it-thai is truly an arl. Here is 
the secret I .hall lIive )'ou I 

° ' ... ," 

J 
"One cuokll une Iluartcr IloUlul sllOlRhcUi in 

boiling .altctl watcr, until it i. tluilc temlcr. 
To the checr(ul accull1l.animcnl o( Ihe hoil· 
ing, unc Mct~ tcatl), thc IIIMretlil'nl5 for Ihe 
~:lIIce-lhc Iwo lahlclllounfnlll uf H'Kelal.le (al 
-IWO laMeSllutmfuls tlf Ilollr-Ihc ~ah allli 
I ,~ ! ,rikc (lIcnr h ID mill'll fur my laslc)-Ihc 
i: .... Ull hrown ~Inck :ultl V, CUll tumaln l,ulll. 
w,licll Ihnultl IIC Lluile Ihkk frunl hili" cuuk
ing. One nla)' ha\'c 1111 haml. too. tile V, 
"r Iratet' checse. Nuw YOII arc rrall)' for 
Ihe t uel. 011 "nntller Itllrm.'r, IIlIe mell~ Ihe 
,"eRctahl~ fat onr mtltleralc lire, atllb the 
flour Rratluall )·, Ihe lCa~l/Iinll~. slflck~. :11111 
tile lomato tLUII' •• Iirrin" ~Iuwly Iht whilt'. 
Ha~ the sauce nllw a ~ 1II t1u th. thirk cunsi~ · 
tenr)·. amI a ~I'ic~' aruma? Theil rill ~c :111t1 
'lrain Ihc IllaRllcttl. anti hleml with Ihe ~am·t. 
rc.hcatinR in LIIIUhlc IMliler. One mLl~t 11111 
forMet thc cht'ue. Thai i~ the l!tlun"lic 
tuuch one necti J. Lcl it lie lu!tlell tn Ihe SI1'" 
~hctli, either M 11 !luMcn layer .un tnll, ur 
hlemlell with thc whulr all a tlt'1IMhlflll ~ lIr· 
prisco When thc checsc is n,clltO,I-:utll the 
whole Ililling hut-yuu r wmk of arl i~ rum
Illcte. ami ,taLI)' III JO.C n "t.'. YUII lIIay Ill' SUft· 
II will f«ch'~ nn encore!" 

Spa9b• tU" Of.lh •. Gong 

II)' I"flll A .. \l4I'dlll 

~Ian)' a time a~ a ,·rr,· slI\all 1M,)" I walchell 
my dlstinMuisht.'tl Picl mtmleH' Kramif:llher 
graml1)' dir«1 Iht cunk. "hi~ i5 Ihe way uLlr 
~I.aght'ttj ~aucc w:a ~ Ilfcilluell: Hu)' ahullt 
Ihrrc or (lIL1r IltlUutb IIf ~u li.! meat hum Ihe 
round Cllt Ihirk. ,\ 5k fllr Ihe "ryc of Ihr 
Iocef ... · It i~ im·xl'enlh·r. CUi little pockets 
in il ami in~rl Itit~ IIf fat Il.1cnll in somc. In 
IIlhen stull with sagc. Ih)·nlc. ,,,,ri le), alltl 
1",)·.ltaf, with salt. 11111\ '!Clter In lastc. Stune· 
timn I ~prcatl Ilttlll)' With IIII1~tard, Ihe 11rc-

Ilatc,1 ~o rt , cm'crillg the Ittl" .": clo,'C or Kar
ie lucketl in with Ihe Icasotlln" goes well. 
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Pale l!Col,lr II~' .. niu,,~. lIul Jurdy Hilt' ur 
lite olll\'r. 
Grca~c \\"(· 11 l\ ,ICI'II iron ~killd wilh irun 

tUI'. the IM,I-tll;uI uh·lI~il. \\'hell the J,tra\'y 
hel{illll In .hill, :14101 " linle waler Iml Iml 
much. Till' ~tt'am m"kc~ Ihe 1111.',,1 I~n!l ... r 01.1111 
"rinK' 0111 all the 1I:l.\"u r!l in the lillic "uckets. 
1Ia~tc hum lillll' III lillie jll~1 I .. 1ot1'1 the 
amllla of till' ~i lllm crill){ nU'~!I an.\ ~h ;lnlt'n 
your ",IIII,till'. Takt· a lillIe wire ;nul jal, it in 
llit' rua~1 "fh'r .11111n\ an hllut lllU\ 211 mimi It'll 
an.1 )'lJu'li tim! 11111 wh"fI' il is 1t'lUIl'r ;uu\ 
jnky CllolIl=lI. 
. I'ul ti ll: I,i): 1M II I'"~ ami IIt' l )'uur lI'all' t lM.il· 
1I1R' fast . Ad.' a III1U11'liiu',1 kitdlt'll sl'tlun IIf 
!<alt. IIt-tlt-r lO.1h 11ll' watn III la ~lr. T IrIll\" in 
",110111111 IIf ~ 1 ':I51ht·lIi. II H'l llI irl' ~ a cl' rlO,ill 
kllld uf wheal let l11a"\.' I(fI.nl mararuni. I1nil 
(or 21.1 m;mlle~. Ura;n nIT wal t' r. 

Til tlw tirh Imw)' in which ),"11 \l'ill lin.1 
Ihe toa~1 ~\I'im ll1illQ , (uM a ~mal1 call lI( III· 
malo lla~lc, ~ Iirri I( ill sluwly. ..\ s Ihis II 
lIOIITl'II.III'l·r 1!ll' ~ 1':ll(h clti, alill Ittatcli Ch\.'CSl'. 
YUII \\'111 lid II al Ilrupert)' .ltt's5\"\ II)' IIsill),! 
111'0 (orh, Ii hill),! allli .!tll\lpinK Iht' slfa",\ ~. 
Sl·tn' pil,illl! 11111 wil h all :IIIIIIlIIalir t t'\'oln'f 
al hau.1 ~ Ilml Ih(' l11al1 \\h" ('Il ls hi l may Ill' 
.lisllOst'.1 o( Iltonll ' II),. 

~III1C t\dlll' th ... ~I,allht'lli alllllli Ihl' furL:. 

Othcn jll~l )(,3d :a m.n o( il In lilt: f:are 
a,II11 I.itc nIT whal they w:wl al II"ll Ilarlitlliaf 
Itmt. 

Lila L .. Spa9h.IU 

The likes allli dislikes II( the film stars 
arc J.:enerally o( interest tn mllvie patrons 
whn nre il1~'lil1ed tn imitate the wnys o( 
their (a\'urites. :\u\\', l.il:1 Lee likes sJln· 
ghetti ami sh~ has a (avurite way o( pre· 
parin/.:' this tasty dish that might he oi 
mlere51 10 her admirers III whum this 
l\ish aplK'als. 

Wltt'll IUlt al \\'"r" in lilt' Simlill al Holly. 
WntHI. Lila tn' t'lljIlY~ ('tJukillll (II' hcr~df alltl 
'Il'f I11l1lh~'r, IIl'rc is IIlIe u( hef ('\\'lItil ... rl'· 
(illt'~ for ~1'allhl,u i . 

Fut (ultr I'l't:l(1I1~: Ta"l' hair a l',ulLn,1 lIe 
sp3ghl'lIi. I'lace in IKlilillK w:lI~' r wilhoul 
l,t(akil1l1, Salt III liI~lc :tml allnw In IK,il (IIr 
IWl'uly ,"inuII's, )'IIl1t nff Ihe llOil;nl( wall'f 
:11111 w:t~h Ihl' ~i'ilK helli in rultl W,Ul'r, Fur 
11ll' ~:lIll'e la"l' IInc rail II( Int1131U1'~. 4tl1arh·t 
II( " \l1I111ul II( l'atme~1II (1Il'nl' (Ktah"\)' IIIIC 

"Ctill'! "f lIarlil', Iwn IItCl'1I Ill' I'I'l' t J1;, unt' 1:a1,ll'· 
~ I I(M lII IIf huller, ,",'Plll'f all'\ n I III I:lSlc, AI· 
luw the Ji;:lUrt' In Clluk unlil il I'\'rntm'~ 1>0ilil11; 
hUI anol !<l·tn' UH't ~ 1';IIIIll'lIi , 

Cooks' Rouod Table 
An Endorsed Recipe Service Rendered Readers of Better 

Home. and Gardens by It. Better Foods and 
Equipment Department 

Ilt-tll'r 1111111 ... , 61141 (;,mll'lIs. IllIh. 
lish~'il Ii)' ~It'rellilh I'lIhli :: hill~ Cutll· 
pany, ill'S )1f1ines, IfI\\':I, has ri,,:ht ly 
eanled its 1:lrgl' L'in:ulatioll, liJ.:ured at 
lI\,er 1\\'0 millillll sati slil'd n ':ltil'rs. 
This makes il olle of the ulltstallcling 
l11a/-::t7.in~'s in thc hOllsl'11t1111 liell\. 

The 1ll:1l1:lJ,:t'lIll'lll "rilles itself UII 
the int~·rt'st IIIl' Tl'a,lers lake in Ihe 
several SCf\'il' l'S rCllder~'cl III her than 
the ;u,twil prilltill/.:' o( Ihe lIIullthl)' 
magazine, :\ popular (a\'Orile is thl' 
"CulIl.:,' I~ wlt\ll Table" sef\'ice throllJ.:h 

wltit'h lhl're is crl'al~'11 au exchange flf 
t'lIrrcspullllclICC rt'sultill~ in Ihc :tl'· 
\'\llIIulat illll flf )lfactit'al l'ollkill~ sug
g~'stil)l\s al\ll intcrestill~ hou sehllhl 
ial'ls-- all l'Olllpilcd ill llHlseleaf 
futlll (UI' cas)' himlill/-:, 

Hl'aders IIrc iIwitell til senti ill thdr 

f;C\'lIrit4 ' :IS wdl as lInusu"l . Ilitl "rac· 
Ik:ll rn'il'f:', The tiistinct1\'l' recipes 
ar~' t~'slecl ill the Tastin~·Test Kitchen 
a11l1 whl'1I endorsetl, :tre IlistrihutL'tl, 
Illany of them he:lUtilully illustrated , 
" rel'elll issue, (Jilt! Ihat becallle ilullle· 

diatel), ami ~ener"l1\' (a\,ured (~u. 
tAO) is entitlct1-"~fel't the M:lcan 'lIi 
Family," It t:nntains Illirtecn easy· to· 
prepare anti :;atis(yill/-:-IIl·eat recip~s, 
s ix (ur :,paghetti, (flur (or l'):g I\IMllhCi 
allli three fflr ma~'arlllli. "unth!!r sl 't!' 
dal release gives a red!,e for !'rep:lr· 
inl::' Irish·ltalian Sp,lghetli, The pre· 
parccl t1i ~h is ilhlstraled hcrewith , 

Irllh.l!allal\ Spa9heUi 
(JII ~ I -15 m;lIuh~ (ut Ihis Ild«lahl,' 

l'411I1hin:Jlillu) 

I IIl1iull, chlliitoell 
2 11''' 11, II1;\'e lit s",I;hl nil 
1 Ih. IIrutH,.1 III.'c! 

14 I ~ II. Mack t'l' I'l ll'r 
11", ~ h uf HII I'l'!'lll' t 
V1 1Ji;1'. dlili tHm.ler 
V1 lSI', Tnl,a~((J ~",Ul·\.' 
1tI 11, 'lll, can l'rl',lIn IIf tuU"hrtH'm foUUI' 
1tI ~'IIZ. ran l'nll,h'TUl'll IUIlI"'" ~utJ 
I Iii. lUll),! ~llal'llt'lli 
~ rU11 grall'll I':ttml'san (hl'l'''\.' 
I I ~ II , ~a 1t 

IItll\\'11 I .. ,illll ill hili (al: all" mral an,l 
"l':I'"lIill):; Ilrllwl1 lilllllh', CIIH'r ,m.1 ~i .. ,· 
IIIl' t In millllh'ji, :\ 11<1' Ji;(ItII'S: I'u\'t'r :111,1 
~immer .15 lI1inlll e" C""k -1':llllit'lIi iii 
boiling, salt, '1 waler \lnlil lell'\U' Ilt3;1I. 

ArrallKl' .111 hnl 1,lallt't. I'lIl1 r fI\t'l 
satire. S\lril1wlt, 11'1111 rhee~c. (I'a~~ a,Mi· 
I;nnal S;IUI'e aUlI ('hl'\'~l'). !'enl's 4, Tht 
H'Cil l\.' w"~ slIllIlI;lIel\ II)' :\lrJi;. Gl"lUIl\.' T. 
I.allllillin, ('uyahulla I""II ~, Ohi". 

Praiae for Institute' , Booklet 
'l.-lIa lIomt's 1111(1 Cardl'''s' AS~lIo:i . 

:11e Ellilllr, Ilell'n 1-11I111er, mlllpli· 
ments thl' :o\atiullal ~1;1~';rrnlli Instih'h' 
1111 the \'Cry all,a~'tin: hlal'k-alul·whih' 
1 111UIII~raphs used in illl1slratinJ.: ils 1l·· 
n.'1II hCMlklet Ill' ":\l11ericallizcll ~Iat':t
roni " rc lll l1 l'1s ," 

"We sinl'erely :t!,prel'i:lte yuur 
thuughtfl1hl~':'~ ill sculliu/-: thl' (Opy "i 
'Allll'ril-:uli7.ell ~la~':trIJlli l'rIIlIUl'I< 
:,aid Ihis din'l'tnr of the Hetter !\"",s 
:11111 Equi pment I>"'Jlartlll~'III." It is in · 
lerestiuJ.: illliecd thai Wl' hUlh hall I\ I~' 
S:lIl1l' insl'iraliull in Iii lin).: Ihe lealll'l 
un ' ''h~' ~I:tl':trllni F:.mih',' \\'e ;lfl' 
II Mlki nJ.: furw:ml 10 IryillJ,: ·smUt' !I( th\' 
~'x..:clletlt· :'lIutldinJ.: tl'cipes ill uur 
Ta:'tillg·Te~ 1 Kitchell, H~' aS~l1recl th i ~ 
11I~lklcl wil1 he PilI til valua"le tlSl' ;.s 
:t r.;uitle \\'h~'n jl1llJ,:inJ,:' rel'il'es SIII.'~·;i \ · 
in).: lIt:ll'atcll1i, :o; paJ,:helti and cgg II"' " 
11l~'S , " 

The illtrllllul'liun tI~el, ill ils spc,' i',1 
f\'t'ipe Icalle! IIi 1II:t~'arolli. :'l'ag\1\'I:i 
alld \.'gJ.: I1IM /( lIe:, redpcs is illlt!re:'tiu .! 
It rt':uls : " \ 'aric!\' is unlimitl'il in TI ,\.' 
~1;lcarllni Famih' wilh Ilith'r 
sh:tl ll't l macaroni: all widths /I( ... ~ :.: 
nOlldk's, anti IOIlJ,: :11111 shllrt sl'aJ.:h~·l1 i, 
Wilh just the right :lIlditilills Iht~' 
makc III0St palatahle c1i~hes, olll,·di·l! 
dinners illIIl heart)' salilcls, 

Our Get·together 
L'lltlerSIi1l1d;II": allli ~·,~iper:ltillll , ~ 

the lealll Ihal wil1 hl'll' slIlve most .. i 
lite ~1:ll·arlllli·:o\cMlllle 1I1;t1l1l(:ll'IlIf\'r" 
t'U1II1II1I1I trllullle, AUl'lul thl' 19·10 (1111 ' 
\'C1I1;1I11 uf lite :\Iacarulli lmlustn' in 
Chi l'a~11 /lIl1e 24·25, I.et's IUI,iersiall'l 
IJIle :\IIol.er alltl \\'lIrk in uni slllI (lir 
tltl' tracie's general welfare, 

Innl', 19-10 'I' II E ~I A ( A R (I :0\ I J I) L' I{ :\ ,\ I. 

Macaroni Exports 
And Imports 

:\ccuttlinJ.; tn the ~lolllhl)' ~1l1l1· 
lIIan' of Furcij.!11 CIJIWIIcrCe, Jluhlishetl 
I, \, the Bureall IIf Furcij.!11 &: Ilculle slll
~ ;onllnerce 111\ international tr;lt1e in 
lU a~'arlllli prlllhll'IS, the illlpllrt~ in
I rl'ft~ell while Ihe l'XIHltts I\el'reasetl 
,lurillJ,: the mllllih II! ~1i1n'h, 1')40, 

Imports 
The illllHlrts fur ~Iardl Iliiall'il 

" ',4()~ IlOuntis \';llne,1 at ~},N7H as 
""nll'areti with Ihe Inw Fdlt11i1ry im· 
IM .rls tlilaling IInly -In"ln,l IH 11'!llb 
\\'orlh S3,9,\7, 

The Illtal iIllIH,r\:' for lite lirst qUilr
Il'r IIf 194U were Z02/1i2 IH,und!O with 
:t \'aluc uf S21.~72, 

Exports 
The (IUanlil~' of .lIIa~'ar"ni I~rlnh'l'l~ 

l'xIHlrtell III fOfelgn ~'flllI\tn~'s II~'· 
l't\.'asl'll tlmillg Ih\, lIIonth "i ~I:tr.:h, 
11),.0, wl\l'n Hilly .lh,\,')}«) IMIIllIlIs wcre 
l'XIHlrl~'t 1 wilh a ,·"IUl' • .e Sl~,l)2~ :IS 
wmparl'tl with Ih\.' Fellrwlry ~'xJl"rt:' 
hltalint: 4~(I,ii2 11I\u1I11 ~ welrlh $ ,ll,o.'(X. 

For Ihl' lir:, t Ijuart~'r of )1)40 Ih~' ex
Iw,r ls I<Ital\.'11 1.~14.4N4 "IIUlllls \ '01111\.'.1 
at s..'iI,¥H. 

lido\\' is :t list IIf th~' illrcig ll n'lIn
Irie~ In which lIIar:tfUni JlttHhl\'l!O \\'\.'fl' 

l'XIH,rlell during ~Iardl, I')-IU, allIl 
III\.' IIU:tlllitie$ shipP"'11 III ~'a.:h · 

C"/IIl/rio ",,1 .... 1.< 
t it'clln:uk ...... ' .!Iii 
In l:lII,1 ,.. . .... _'CU 
('"ih. t t\illlo:,I11111 :;!,,,~t1 
(':ma,la rli,1i~ 
I\rili~It IIUllllllt" • . . . . ,. _'U 
1'.,.1:1 I<il':t 1,1.'1 
1;II:1ll'III:cl:l ,\,I! 
lI,,",\ura. ,. ,!ill 
~il'aral! lIa !,1'.',1 
l'all:IIII:', Ih'I'III,\i.· ,,( ,. 14.~,~11 
\':11101111:1, rallal ZIIII" ", ,1.>1,1011 
:O:lka,lur 1,h,'-I 
\h'lIik" ., .. ,.. I' ~)'U:; 
.\li'IIII'\"" So: !'I . ' i'il'nl' I '~·,:,.. 41'1 
~"\I j""I11I1:m.1 ,0;; l.ahra,l"r ,. rl.i'l' 
1~,.'rn""la ..... :;J'>.":'I 
II,II<'T Itr. \\' . 1",lil""" 1.1l1'1 
"III~1 ... , ... , . . , .. ,., .. ,. I'I}I ~) 
II .. miuil':Oll 1<1·1,"l,l k . , i,ill 
\',' Ilt t' r\ ;mo!. \\" I"'\il,. . . ,I,il.l 
11:lili . .. . . 1>.113:-: 
1\" 1111:,,, .. ..... .. .. I'" 
'hile .,' I'ln 

' ·" I"lIIl.i:l 4/.'11 
i'.l'I l:lO\"r .,.".".,'.,. 511 
' lItill;ulI ! ,' ,o< 
1" 'TII ,. . . It. 
\' I·llt·tll"':' ! ,I\II 
. 'llill:1 .. . ... . . , .. -1,1 1"'1 
\'ellll'riall'" tll,lil" 10, 
II .. ",: ""1111 I""i 
l'hil i1'l'ill" '.I'",k , ,1,".,Ni 
\1I.lrali:l ., " , 1.,,1 
FH'IIt'h Orc"lII i I ·1"1 
~"\I ZI':oI:lIl1l , II(, 
1t"lllian r .. II':.. I.:; 
• j"hI ('"a~1 ,., i! 
'ltill" ilL W .. \eri!':! , 1~1 
I.II'l' ri;1 . .. ,.. . _'1M) 
.\I"nml,i'lile ., 11 

T"!.II. 
Inlula, Po ..... lonl 

,\1:1,"" _. ,. !!.!15 
lIal\aii ".,,, .. ,. .. , .. ,, .. ,. , . . . .. !,I.!,5,1 
1'lIeT\n I< it'll ", . . , .,. ,'". ,. II:;,I.I! 
\,iQt111 '.1 :111,1 ~ .... ,..... !,IJlll 

'I"IT,\1. ,." , .... ' 

Sales Director Resigns 

The 1111 1'11111 L'ul11 pal1~' Iwl,,), an· 
nU\llIl'l'S Ittl' Tl':,ign:tlilill IIi ()\in-r F. 
1I~'Il7. , as oI ir~'l'lnr IIi .al~'~ IIi 11t\' "L·d· 
1"I,II;"le" Ili\' isil lll, \\'1111 rl'lil\',1 iTl1l11 

actin' 1111 ~illess 01\ JUIll' I. 
~Ir , Iklll has bl'~'n ill dlar),!l' 1..

sall'~ illr "l\'llupha lh''' l'l,lIul"se lilll1 
silll'e 1924, wlwll .\l1ll'r il·al1 m:llll1i'I\· · 
lute uj Ihi~ I'flHhWI \\'a~ slaT\\'" hy 
\)n 1'41111. l' lld~'r hi~ IliTt,,·tiuu Ih~' 
t1);1rk ~'1 jllr "L'dl" llh;tIll'" \\'a~ Ilt'n'l· 
"1'\.'11 irll1ll its "ri),!ill,,1 lilllih'll t1 ~\.' ,,:' 

a \l'rOt\, IlII I'allll>' 1~I~es .111 a ulli· 
n'rs:,lh' :ll'(l'pll'tl 1II:lterlOll Illr p'Il'ka),!· 
illJ.: In;lIilre,ls "i Ilft )! lu!'l s ill a wille 
rallJ.:e oi ill.luslri~·)i, 

:-;un: e~~!\r III ~I r. l\etl1" ;1" Ilirel,'llIr 
oj ~ales ui Ill\' "Cdlnphalle" I )i\';siul1. 
will hl' l'lar~'lIc~' F. I\rowlI, i"r tht' 
\lasl 1\'11 \'l'ar~ ),!l'II~'tal a::si~lallt dirc~' 
lilt It!' sa f~,~ .,i th\.' di\' i~il''' , l'n'\' i"Il~' 
l\- ~Ir , BruwlI sl'rH'd a :' t1ir~"'I .. r IIi 
;a le.~ allli oIi\' i:,i"" ll1allaJ,:l'r "i Ih~' 
l'yralil1 ,\rlidl'S 11 ~' llarll1\l'nt :11141 a· 
din'l'llIr IIi ad\'l'rti~illg IIi Ihl' l' lIlirl' 
Ihl 1',,111 ("IUP<lIIY, Ill' juim,. llh\.'lIr. 
g;l1Ii1.atiulI in l'/I't. 

PRODUCE MORE, 
MACARONI per hour. 

CIWiLEsF. 'E LM ES -
21lN ).40RGANIT e~ 

You can increase your out· 
put 01 macoroni with an 
Elmes presa. Moreovor. you 
can insure your quality and 
keep your cosls down, Here 
is a presa designed lor large 
volume production. 
In planning Ihla preas the 
Elmes engineer.wor .. guided 
by a long experience in 
building hydraulic equip· 
ment and a vast amount 01 
information gathe rod from 
the field. relativo to the 
noeds 01 Macaroni Manufac. 
lurers. Tm. pross has an en· 
viable rocord 01 performance 
in numerou. planl., 
Send lor complete specilica· 
tions. 

-ENGINEERING WORKS -
IINCE 1851 
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The Wooden Macaroni Box 
Sbook. Are slm Popular Ia Cerialn Secllon. and for 

Specific Packing Purpooc8 

About the turn of the century, prac
tically all of the macaroni, 5pa.~hetti, 
vemlicelli, and other shapes of this 
popular wheat lood, whether domestic 
or imported, reached the United Statell 

. grocers in wooden containers, boxes 
or barrels. The wooden box is an 
Italian im'cntion. France and other 
European countries early adopted that 
kind of a box (or all macaroni ship
ments abroad. 

For years, there was no definite 
unit of w(!ight, and the many different 
5h~pes ~( macaroni products were . 
shipped In varying wtlghts, nut for
eign manufacturers, especially the 
lIalinn shipper, found it practical to 
pack this food in wooden boxes can
laininJ: 10 ki1ogrn~s. A. ki1owa~ is 
2.2046 pounds ayomlupois. The kilos 
or kilograms total exactly 22,046 
pounds, Since l1e1ivery weights or 
macaroni products fluctuatal perhaps 
even more than it c10es today, the ,046 
pounds (ractional was considerec.l as 
" tare" or tolerance, This rood must 
have betn cheap even in those days. 

The in (ant macaroni industry in 
thi s country was inclined to imitate the 
older, more experienced 6nns in lIaly 
and France and also packed their 
products in )0 kilogram or 22 pound 
boxes. They even sought to simulate 
the hoxes that contained importecl 
macaroni by binding the corners o( 
the wooden boxes with strips o( blue 
paper, a mark or dilltinction on im
ported macaroni in those days. 

Why 10 Ill .. ? 

Uut 22 pounds was a rather odd 
weight figured in American weillht 
measurements, and soon boxes With 
20 pounds o( this (ood made their ap
pearance in the channels of distribution 
and became quite popular. Varied are 
the reasons advanced for the change 
(rom the 22 pounrb or 10 kilos to the 
20 pounds weight. Some reasoned 
that the figure 22 was a hard one with 
which to compute output, sales, etc. 
For debatable reasons, many went to 
the 20 pound box in order to have a 
2.pound leeway over the imported 
goods. 
. Perhaps the true reason for chang-
1Of: to the 2O-pound box was (or sim
phfication o( computations relating to 
production and sales. ]n the early 
days a plant's capacity was ollen 6g
urN ill boxes packed and shipped and 
it was (ound much easier to use the 
figure 20 as the computation base. 

Moderns now scoff at the old meth
od o( computing output on the box 
basis, yet they adhere to the practice 
o( measuring their production in bar-

rcls. Rarely is macaroni. spaghetti, 
etc., p."Icked in barrels. though some is 
still sold to institution, in luch la!lte 
containers. So. when one says that hiS 
plant's production capacity is 50 har
rels he truly doel not mean that he 
packs all of his daily output in 50 
wooden burets-rather that his plant 
converts 50 barrels of semolina or 
flour into f1nished macaroni products 
daily. So ~e t him who scoffs beware 1 

Paper ChaDg .. Trend 

With the invention of the solid fibre 
and corrugated container, the packing 
of macaroni products underwent a 
gradual change until now there is 
considerably more of this (ood sold in 
paper containers than in' wood. But 
wooden shooks are still the (avorites 
of a certain class o( macaroni manu
(acturers. They reason that it is nl:(:
ess.uy (or some Iptcific shipping pur
poses: others that the wooden box is 
stronger and wilt deliver the contents 
in hetter cnndilion. ThiA is a debatable 
question-a never-ending quarrel be
tween the manufacturers of wooden 
box shooks and the paper containers 
that wages merrily whenever two 
manufacturers o( the two schools o( 
thought meet to discuss the relative 
merits o( the two kindl o( containers, 
each o( which seems to have a definite 
place and a specific purpose in the 
macaroni industry. 

Just as it is absolutely necessary to 
properly seal a paper conlainer to in
sure the proper delivery o( its con
tents, 50 is proper nailing in the case 
o( the wooden box. To aid the box
nailers in macaroni factories to pro
duce the most dependable shipping 
container of that kind, a nailing chart 
was developed by the wooden box 
manufacturers, giving detailed infor
mation as to just the right nail to use 
to get the greatest tensile strength in 
wooden boxes. The correct nailing 
technique and other u,dul luggestions 
rol1ow : 

Th. SId. NaIIlng 01 Box" 
The nail. Ihat hold top. and bottom. to 

.hlu are ao\'emed by Ihe nme naillnl 
rulu, excepl thai Ihe nail •• boultl nut be 
.paced clo.er than 6 10 8 Incl1u becaule of 
Ihe danger of 'plitting Ihe board. 

The folluwln, lable Kovern.: 
Wh Group I GIIlUp 2 Group J Group 4 

Ihlern"l 
01.101 .. , 
top IOd 
bOuolIIl_ 

(iI'OllP 1 

II~f: ... :::: .~ .... 
S/.- ..... 1 
9/1'" .. .. 
1/2" •• ,., s 
l /'- (_ 
IIOlr) .. . 4d 

Group2 . ..... .. 
U .. 
•• 

Group) . .... 
1l 
H .. .. 

~r::s.o4 
7d 

\~ .. •• .. 

These lablCl allume Ihal Ihe nail. 'I\'hich 
hold Ille .ide. 10 end are driven Inlo t lld 
ferain of tnd.. Whtn Ihe crain In the tn,I, 
I. vertical Ihe number .pecified for Iht 
.ides and for lilt lop and bottom, reverM'" 
Where the ends havc 4 cleal. and all nail, 
arc dri\'en Inlo Ihe cleat ... pace all nait. at 
provided fort holding lOr, Ami bottom to 
tnds. \\'here Ihe entll la\'e 2 cleal. CIT 
where Ihe nail. are II taAered into emil and 
c1eal., Ult Ihe nailinl 'JlCcified for h01llilll 
.ides 10 end.. ' 

The ends , o\'em slae of nail 10 Ule, as 
modified by thickness of .idel, lor' ami 
bottuml. If end. and cleall lire 0 sanle 
Ihicknell dri\'e _ ~Pflru"imalely m uf nailt 
inlo cod. and 50% Inlo c1eal., If entl 1m 
4 c1tal. of malerlal thicker Ihan Ihe eml 
ilself, let Ihlcknell of cleal. determine .ire 
of nail to be Uled and drh'c aU n3111 Inlo 
cleat •. 

If the tRIll are made (rom woods of 2 
group., Ult the nail •• Jltcified for Ihe h:lrt!. 
er wood. For in'lanCt, if Ihe eml. arc 
made of while pine mixed with heml«k, 
Ihe nail. 'p«ified for Group 2 wOUtI, 
.hould be uled, If Ihe nail. IJitcifirtl (Clr 
Ihe while pine arc " either 9d, 8d or 7d Ihe 
Ule of nail. one penny smaller aulontali· 
cally pro\'idCl for doser spacing, II, ho'l\"' 
ncr, Ihe nails . Jlttified ale tid or .maller, 
the .ubslilulion of nail. one pcnny .mallet 
.hould be acc::ompanied by closer sr,:cinl 
(one quarttr Inch closer .pacinl Is I Ie ac
cepttd rule) If Ihat can be done. 

The number of nail. specified 11 nol Ihe 
maximum number which can be dri\'en. In
crea.ing Ihe numLer of nail. ~ will in· 
crease Ihe .htngth of the box mOTe than 
IOCI% on an anrlKe. The danger from 
'plil', due lu drivlnl 1\10'\«: o r even three 
t1mes AI many nail ••• 'JlC(ified In Ihest 
l:abies I. negligible, In:a greal majority or 
ca.es it I ... 'Jser 10 Increase Ihe number or 
nails drh·elJ. It is 1I1t0 far mure efT«lh"e 
in providing IItltlillon31 .erviceabilily and 
much mure economical Ihan increAling Ihe 
Ihicknell of Ihe malerial. 

Employes Work 6 Weeks 
For Tax Collector 

Each emplo)'e of the \Vestil1Ghouse 
Elettric & Manufacturing CompaO\' 
"worked six weeks (or the tax coUtt
tor in 1939," a compo"lny statement lit 
its employes has revealed. 

Distributed with p."I),roll checks, th l! 
statement pointed out that the com· 
pany's tax bill had ilicreasN frol1l 
$2,532,000 in 1930 to $10,390,000 in 
1939. Based on the relation of th l.! 
tax bill to the average wage or salnry 
paid cmployes, the 1939 taxes repre· 
sented $2lB (or each cmploye 3S com
pared with $55 in 1930. 

The comllau)"s tax bill (or sevell 
years, including 1930, was rCJll1rtell 
as folloW5: 

Ytur 
1930 
IOJ.! 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1038 
1\>J9 

Coml'Dny 
$ 2,532,000 

2,511.(0) 
".9J1,OOJ 
8,O)l6,lXXl 

1<,0I6,IIXI 
7,tl9S.lXXl 

lo,J9O,lXXl . 

I'tr Eml'/o}'t 
$ 55 

68 
136 
215 
1IJI 
167 
2J8 
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EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Mill. at Ialclwln •• III. ancl Church.III., N. Y. 

Best wishes to the National Macaroni 
Association and the hope that Ihe 
coming convention will prove satis

factory 10 all its members. 

A cordial welcome to our friends to 
visit with us in our suite at the Edge

water Beach Hotel. 

Colburn S. Foulds 

Executiv. OHice: 80 Broad Street Hew York. H.w York 

7i,",l~ eO",",'Kis 

&, '»lac ~pa~Koo~le 

Playing the Game 
Lllst hal( o( the ninth, thrcc nn 

and none down, Two runs ncedcd tn 
lie and thrcc tu will . That's a prL'tlica
ment ror a pilchcr who callnnt dcpcllli 
lin his fielders, 

Uascball is lIot made of pitchers' 
battles. It is madc up of pitching ami 
support, and not infrequcntly we sec 
a well pitched game lost because Ihc 
pitcher did not receive good suppurt. 
I've known a pilcher to strike mit 23 
men and lose the bramc I 

Not long' ago I went to scc a lIew 
pia), that had been anllounccd with 
grcat acclaim amI with loud louting 
of the stars promincnt in the C<lSt. 
The stars did their best to cOl1le tip 
In their re\,utations nnd to bring thc 
play up to 115 advertiscd Icvcl. It was 
a failurc because the supporl W:lS too 
weak. The money had all hecn spcnt 
on the leads and the poor subordinate 
Illa)'crs proved too heavy a load for 
the 5tars. 

There must be good support all 
the way (rom the ground up III base
ball, in drama , in business. 

One o( the important reasons wh)' 

advertising sumetimcs dues nul pOl), 
is that it docs not receivc Ihe sUPIK.lrt 
it descrves (rum Ihe mcn on thc scll
ing . lille, 

Tuo, ,III)' compan)' nccds thc sup
port IIf its salcsmcn in uther mallcrs 
than thosc cllmlccled with acl\'crtis
il\~. 

" I can't fix that atl\,:Ull'c tlalin1; fur 
you," S:I)'s thc slIlcsman, "Thcy'vc 
1Il1l1le a rulc n~ail\st ii, Thc)' l)u~11I tl) 
makc ,Ill excepliun in a casc likc ),ours 
allli I've tnltl 'cm su, but sl)lllehml), ill 
Ihl' uffice is tun dumll to SL'C it." 

What Ihe s,"I lcsman sccms not 10 
rcalize is that hc is in;uriug Ihc slaml
iug nr the compan), :Iml making bu)'
en; dissatisfied wilh ils I,ulk)' when hc 
crilicizcs it. "Wh),," dcl'lares that 
buycr tn ulhcrs. "thcir 11\\' 11 salcsman 
says thcy arell't right UII Ihat." 

The cOll1l'an), :1IIt! thc salcsman 
hu\'c a ri~ht tl) luuk (ur onc hundrcd 
per CClit £uppurt (rum onc <Inuthcr. 
An)'thing Icss than thnt i:; lint part or 
a hi~h class pcrfurmancc. 

Cereal Chemists 
Elect Officers 

Claude F, Da\'is, chicf chemist, Nu
blesville Milling Co., Noblcsville, III
diana, was elected president of thc 
Amcrican Association or Cereal (hem
isis at its 26th annual meet in..: at the 
Park Central Hutel. New York. un 

May 22. Dr. ehas. N. Frc)" head 
of thc I(e~carch l.alKlralurics. Staml
ani IIram\s, Inc" Ncw York, was 
dCl' tl't! vicc prcsitlcnl. J. i\l. Dot\', 
Omaha Grain Exdlallgc, Omaha. Nc
hraska, WlIS rci;lcctctl sCl'rctar),. Pcdc 
\{Ulllllld, Soulhwcstcrn i\lillin~ Divi
sinll, Stallll:lfIl Millinl-:" CII., Kansas 
Cily, Kansas, was clccll'(\lrca~lIrcr rc
placill~ Dr, Osca r Sku\'huh, chcmist, 
nualilY Hakcrs II( Amcrica, Ncw 
Yurk, \\'hn rctired il !tcr sc\'cral ycar~ 
III ~cf\'kc. Dr. M. J. lIIish, hcad II! 
thc rcgimtal lalMlratllr)" U. S, Dcpart
ment uf A~riculturt.'. Berkeley, Cali
(ornia, was rci;lcctcd Editor-in-thief 
tlf Cm'dl C/u'misfr\,. 1hl.' A:isodaliUIl's 
official journal. . 

Gcurgc F, G:lflmtz. thid uf lahllra
turics, Kro):cr Fuud FmnltlaliulI, Cin
cinnati, Ohiu, \\',IS Ihc rctirin~ presi
dent. 

Announcclllent \\'iI :O matlc Ihal Ihc 
1941 convcntiun will hc hcltl in Oma -
1m, Nchraska. ----
Recuperating Nicely 

Dr, Scymour Oppcnheimcr, trcas
urcr IIr l'.aslcnl Semolina r..1iI1:;, 1m .. , 
Ncw York Cit)', is rcco\'cring (rum a 
major operalion hUI will hc unable til 
attcnd the Macaroni Imlustr), Con
fcrcncc in Chicagu thi:; nluuth a:; hc 
had pl:llmctl. The firm will he rcprc
sc utL't1 by CuU>OUnl S, Foultb, prcsi
dcnt . 



Macaroni-Noodles Trademark Bureau 
. 

Changes in Procedure Relating to 
Label and Print Copyrights 

By No S. MHID 
(8. R. ISS) 

(S/,tdal to TIlt Ma(orolli Jourl/ol) 

"An act to lranlftr juriStlictlon over 
commercial Ilrinll and labell, for the: Jmr· 
pose of copyri"ht rl:~i.lrallon 10 the: Keg-
151er oC CuIIYf,,,hh.' . 

This Act amend, seclionS(k) of the 
. Act entitled "An Act to amend ami 
c~nsolidatc the Acts respecting 'copy
fIghts approved March 4, 1909. to 
read: " (te) Prints and pictorial il· 
lustrations including prints or labels 
used for articles of merchandise." , 

This new amendment is effecti\'e 
July I, 1940. 

Heretofore it ' has been customary 
to register prints used 10 advertise 
articles of merchnndise, and labels ap
plied directly to such articles, in the 
Patent Office. nnd Ihcsc wcrc referred 
to as LABEL AND I'RINT REGISTRATIONS. 

It hOlS been the opinion oC those 
versed in the copyright law that these 
labels and prints should always have 
been registered in the Copyright Of· 
fice but this change was not made 
until July 31, 1939, by the 76th Con
gress, and is known as Public No. 
244. 

Ddore the first of July the Com· 
missioner of Patents will transfer all 
oC his r«ords and files oC rerstered 
Prints and Labels to the Register of 
Copyrights at the Library of Con· 
gress. 

The Act 5;1)'5: 

"All .uch llendln, applicalion. and all 
fees which have brcn .ubmltted or paid 
to or into the Palmt Office lor .uch prnd· 
illg application., and all lund. depolited 
and a.1 Ihe clo.e of lIuline .. June 30, 1940, 
held In Ihe Patent Office 10 "be applied III 
copyright bUllne .. In that Office, shall lit 
relurned by the Commluioner o( Patent. 
10 thc applicants." 

It is understood that in all proh· 
ability no lahel or print applications 
filed aCter May 15, 1940, except in 
exceptional caseS, will be acted on by 
the Patent Office as the Certificates 
miJlht not be ready to issue by July I. 
It IS said that the Register of Copy· 
rights will begin a new series of "urn· 
I~rs for these copyrights. 

This new Act will not afT«t the 
status of those copyrights procured 
prior thereto. 

All new copyrights may be renewed 
if application IS made within one year 
prior to' the expiration of the term .. of 

28 years, No copyright Illa), be re· 
newed but once. The Go\'crnlllent (cc 
Cur Print and J.abel COI.yrights will 
remain the same as it was in the Pat· 
ent Office. MallY person!! do not un· 
derstand the advanlages accruing to 
them (rom the copyrighting of prints 
and labels, and confuse them with 
trade mark registrations. 

A Copyright protects the label or 
.,rint as a whole, and prevents anyone 
from making a colorable imitillion. 

It does not , however, prevent lin)'. 
onc else from using the trade mark 
or hrand appearing on the label. It 
docs prevcnt the copying of the label 
in such a way as to confuse Ihe pub· 
lie. All labels and prints must have 
the cop)'right notice, namelr. "CoP-Y· 
right 19-, by (tift oU'IItr)' or 'C" 
in a circle and the date and name or 
initials of the owner, on them when 
ther are first published. otherwise Ii 

vahd copyright can lIut be ubtalnl'tl. 
Further infonnation may be ob· 

tained through this JOURNAL, or by 
writing direct to the National Trade 
Mark Company. Munse)' lluilding, 
Washington, D. C. 

Patents and Trade Marka 
A monthly rnicw of palents granted 

on macaroni machinery, of applications for 
IILLtt rqislralionl of mll.caronl tULle mark. 
aILI,I),ill)( 10 macaroni Ilruduch. In May, 
I'HO ... the fullowing were reJlOrted by Ihe 
U. ;). l'atent Office: 

claims usc sin(e }anu;uy IS, 1939, Th~ 
Il'3de lI:ame il in v~ry IIcI\')' 1)'IIe. 

CkWord , 
The prh,ate br:and trade m:ark 01 The 

Uanlon CoTllOratlon, New York. N. y , 
for use on canned IIpl1ghetti, macaroni al\ll 
other grocerlu. Applic:alion wa. filrd 
January V, 19-10, and published ),fay 21. 
1940. O"mr dalms UIe! since January 9, 
1940. nLe lrade name b wriuen in larlle 
black letters. 

T.I·A·Vly 
TIle private br:and lrade mark of Dyhtr 

Oil Co" New York, N. Y .. for use on 
noodlel, sJ)aIILettl macaroni and olher 
.raceries, Application was filed October 10. 
19J9 anti puhli.hed May zs. 19-$0, Own~r 
claim. ulie since February I, 19J6. The 
Ir:ade name Is In Imall black letterin,. 

LAIEU 
"01' Pull"" Fu&ll(" 

TILe tille "0[.' FASHUN FAMILY 
Style Noodle Soup" was reiri.lered hy 
Green n3Y Food Company, Creen Ba)" 
Wis., (or usc nn nOOLlIe IOUp mixture. AI" 
Jllicalion wa. IlUblilheti March R, 1940, :ami 
wh'en Icrial number 5-1,794, 

I'atents granled-none. 
TIlADE MABIS APPLIED roB Search Report 

Four applications for rcRi.~ ratlon of "Cook'." 
maClroni trade marks were nlilde in May, A manufaclurer who 'I\'a. tlesirou. of 
19-W, and pullli.lLcd in Ihe I'd/ml Olfi." rqrislering the lrade name "Cook's" lor 
Coull,. 10 penni! objtttiolls tllerdo With· m:acaronl, sJ)aghe1ll, ell'g ooOOln, elc .. WIU 
III JO dil)" of publication. advised lut month Ihat alter II cudul 

.carch 01 Ihe r~Blstralion record. In Ihr 
Goldla Gat. U. S. I'atent Office, it wa. found-

The lrade mark of Golden Gate Maca. That "Cook's" II regi.tered (or m<lca· 
roni Comp:any, Inc" San Fr:ancisco, Calif., roni product. by Cwrre H. Ccok, Iradlll~ 
lor use on macaroni :and macaroni IlfOd. 1.1 Daily Food. Co., nOSlon, Mall. It was 
l1el'. Application wtt. filed October 14, registered March 5, 19-$0, owner dalmlnll 
1938, And publishedOol.fiY 1, 19-10. Owner use .Ince January, 1936. Relillralion No, 
claims lI.e since November 5, 1937. TILe J75,964. 
trade mark consisll of ~. diamond shaped 
tluign over which It printed Ihe tnde "I understand Jim and his wiCe 
lIame in outlined type. are learning Spanish." 

loop "Why?" 
Th~ trade mark of RaV3rino & Freschl, "Because they've just adopted a 

Inc., 51. Loui!, Mo., for UI(' on noodle refugee baby from Spain and they 
~up mix . . Ap~lication was filed Mttrch 7, want to be able to understand what 
11»0, and .pubh~hed May 14, 1940, OWf!cr .. it says when It's old enough to talk." 
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Changes at PillBbury 
Flour Mills Company 

Philip W, Pillsbury was elected 
President of the Pillshury Flour Mills 
Cumpanl' on Ma)' 7, 1940. At the 
time of lis election, he was Treasurer 

Plill1p W. Pllhbury 

of Ihe Company, and he !lu(cel'tled 
Mr. Clark Hempstc;ul who Willi named 
General Counsel and elected Cn·Clmir· 
man of the Board with John S. Pills· 
Lury. 

The new presidcnt rose tf) his pn'~
ent position after years of training in 
the man)' dep."tmenls and his in· 
heritcd love for the millin~ lJllsilless, 
Aher graduating (rom Yale, he went 
inlo the mill Cor Ill.lctical experience 
in the fundamentals of milling. Latcr 
he joined the office Corce and 111l'11 
IlCCame an important cog in the s:tles 
dCllartment. 

The new President is the sun of the 
late Charles S. Pillshury and grand· 
50n of Charles A. Pillsbury, onc u( 
!he founders of the Pillsbury milling 
II1lercsts. 

Harvey 1. Pattersoll was named 
\,ice.Presidellt !" charge of Bulk 
~alcs It)' the I'llIshury Fluur Mills 
COlOpany lasl1llonth. 

Har", J. 'allinon 

i\I r. )i;ll\erSOI1 hegan his career wili. 
the COlllpany in 1915 and afler l11all\' 
years in sales wllrk, has IIt'en rnnneci· 
cd with the Minlll':lpCJlis Onit'e in 
charge o' Haker)' Sail'S and. IIIl1re re· 
ccntly, OIl.UIII !'1;llcs. 

All Yolk Eggs 
Pcrhaps llarry Jenkins IIf I{e~, 

Oregon, has the answer til the 1I01l1lle 
manll(;lCturer', Ilfn)'er. The press cur
ries Ihe stnr), Ihat he II\\"IIS a hen that 
has a "Yl'n" (ur la)'ing l'Ct.:s thai art' 
all yulks with no whitl'. Research 
l1in,-ctur, 11. R. Jacobs "r Ihe National 
~Iacarulli Manulacturers Assuciation 
has htocn ins'rlletl'tl to investigate the 
stury ami to encourage chkkl'n (an· 
ciers In propagate that partkulllr 
hreed in the hopc Ihat "1111 yolk eggs" 
will solve thl' trade's t'f.:J.: IlIKIll\e prnh· 
lcm!!, 

Weevils From EggB in 
Raw Materials 

(Culllinlltd /rom l'n!1t 12) 
weeks (If incuhation, cnrresp(lllIliug to 
cadi white spot, and in the wider part 
flf the (ullnt'l·shapt't1 tunnels, there 
was fflllllli II circular hnle liS shown in 
the la~1 two fraglllent!'! Ilf the pastc, 
rl'\lrtKhlt'ed in Figurcs 2 alltl .'t, frum 
which there had emergt'11 a perft'ct 
sJlt~il11en of the Co/all/1m IlrCllloriu. 
I thad lH.'en hum in the l'f.:f.: cnntailll'(l 
wilhin lite thickness Ilf the llrudurt, 
hatl lived hidlll'1I within it durinf.: the 
entirl' lIIl'talllllrphil' pcri()41 until the 
poillt whl'1l it l'ame out as a l'u11Iplcte
Iy grown insect. 

Frul11 the (lIl·ts ascertailll'd, it \\'IIS 

thl'rdure condUlletl : 

(1) That the sputs IlIIled ill Ihl' 
!lpaghclti, whitt, II)' llirect ,,"serra· 
tion, ami "Ilatille and fUllncl·shalll'(l 
under a magnifying lens, were due tn 
the chewing action uf the ColCJIltlrn 
!1rUllflrit. lar\'ic within it. 

(2) That the pre!'icncc o( thl' 
Cn/nmlrll lan'lt' was nut tillc In illfes
tlltioll cnllling (Will thc (lutsilil', inas· 
mut'h as there was lin holl' through 
which the insct·t clluld have l'1I1l'rcd; 
un the cunttary, Ihl' presencc o( tl\l' 
rl'lllains 01 thc egg-covering foulltl al 
tht' hf)ltom flf Ihe tUllnels in the (IMld, 
alll'sted to the fal't thai the infesta
lion was due ,,, the presencc fir eggs 
III the Co/all/Ira in the lIIeal which 
was emp\oYl'd ill tltl' preparaliun IIf 
the spaghl'tli. 

(.'t) nasetl IIpun the prcmisl' Ihal 
the l'IIllIplele metall1nrl'hosi!O o( thl' 
Culalftlra yra,,"rill in IIlIr c1i1lmte, ilL 
whit:h lite tl'lIlperatures ill simps \'an' 
bctwcl'n 15 and 27° Centigriulc, 
wuuld rl'fJuire (rum Inrty til sixty 
d:!.),s, it has I)t'en Ilflssible to estahlish 
that the dama.:ecl sl'a.:itctli 1II\1!Ot ha\'e 
IH.'l'n lIIanu(acturl'tl 1101 IIInre than 
twu mnnths prc\'illus to the tla/' in 
which the gmwn insed l'Ulerl-:cd mill 
Ihe tllnnels, 

THE CONVENTIOil! A IEACON 
MClr 11 guide tb MaCUfOaJ lDduatry 10 _t,. U. problaml ClDd may all tba mamba,. aad tbai, 'CUIIoml. 01lllldl09 find .nlorman!. 

Wil/I Siu(m~ IIl'St Wilh,'s 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grand Street New York. New York 

.. J".'~" oJ Macaroni nJ.. Since 1901-Wld. "fana,ement Contlnuou.ly Retained In Some Family" 
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New Packaging 
Machine 

Till' Triilllr.:ll· I'ild.aj.!l' :\1:ll'hilll'ry 
t ·ulll palir. I,H)(. :\ , :-;1101\1\11;11/0: ;\\'1'1111·.·. 
l ·I.il'ar.:11. Illill'li !'. :t llll,ltIun'S Ihl' IUllil" 
EI",·,Tr;·I':I": a 111'\\ ' "llllil;1I1I '," illi 
~lall, I;lttl lilll' IIi Ell'l'·Tri·\'aa.: \\'t,;).!h , 
\'1'1' . This lI1arhilll' is l \l'~i).!IIl'11 ~J11'I' if · 
i,'all\' fllr lir111li hin ·itl).! wi.h:h' ,linr· 
~ifl";1 PtIIChll'l li III pal·k,,).:l·, ~udl ali 
"":III!', pe:I!', ti~'l'. tapill"a: Il<Irk.": IIl1l 
IIW:llli ali(I iii11li lar ill'IIl~, 

The IInil wt:i/.:h :oi :tI1I1 1i1l:oi hags, hol
Ill'S, l';l t:.I1l~. 1';lI\l' fit {,lIn:lllp ('~, The 
IIIl·I'h.lukal a\'\illll i ~ un iq ue ill Ihat the 

h't'dillJ,: is a\'l"lItIll'lishl'tl hy l'1cl'Irkally 
\'iilr:.tc,1 fl'l'1l 1'10111.'1' whil'h ,li~dl:lrJ.:t· 
tht· I'rnc1IIl'! In hl' P:ll'k:l).:l·'1. \\'l1l'lI the 
pad;aJ,lt has h'adll'1\ a prc-,\cll'nninl,.1 
wl'i),:lu. '. hl' (l''-'ili!!/.: ll11'dJaniJOIII :lUlu-
1Il:llkally sinus nil It)' til~l'inJ.: thl' Ilal
illl"" l' t':lm IIi a lOt'a ll' whidt ('11111 fills a 
IIll'fl'ury swill'll . Thl' l':ld,aJ.W is fl" 

il'a:'cd frnm un.ll'f thl' :-P"tli II)' thl' 
"l'l'r:Lt~lr an," a 1It·\\· llal"~aJ.:l' in~l'rll·,.I. 
al w!\h'h tUIiC thl' l'l',hllJ,: a,'IUlli IS 

rnHmu·,I. A hOPIII.'( 1111 'I'i' of till' 11\:1-
t'hine ill'l'IlIIII'UMlatt's a 1'1I1I~itkral,ll' 
allloUlt! of the I'I'IHlm-\ 10 Itt' pad,aJ,:l',I. 

This Ulli1 is a IlIIt' opl'falnT 1I1;U'hinl' 

01..,1 i:, prll\'illl'd wilh a sla ll.1 alld a 
~1II11111(,.\ lapl' 11Ia~'hilll' flit H·alillJ.! 
Ioar,:li. 

Industry Noles 
Bar Further Violations 

11I/'lIm'lillll III har fur llll'r \'il)laliun~ 
I, i 1 It' Fl'lll'ral \\'a).:c-hnllr law \\'a~ 
cranll'd UII :'1101'" !f) I \' \'\'dl'tal 11I11r.:t' 
'F, I'. ~dlllllllln""l' t II ; i'iltl'lllIt).:li. l la .. 
a).:a;n~1 1111' l'l'lI l1 ~ rl":lIIi :1 :'Ila~';lrlilli 
CII1I11Ian~ .. !tw" 20m 1'1'1\11 .\n'mll', 
1';II :oi -.urr.:h . 

It \\':1 :. "h:lr).!l'll w;lh iailurl' III par 
1IIillilll1l1ll W").!l'~ rt'l ll1irl'll hy lIlt' a~' 1 
and III pa\' liLm":II1' -:, ·halt' illr 1I\·I · t 

litlll·. Th~ mal'arnni firlll. whit'h iii 
lIu\ a mallllfal'llIrilllo: l'ulllpallr bUI 

IHl' tl'ly a Ilililtit.II!lIt IIf mal'anmi I'n~ l 
IIl'B alll llll~ IIllwt fllllll~, ar.:n·l't1 I .. 

pay had. wa/.:l'S of $i~2. 17 In 2,' l'lI 
I'I0Yl'I'~, a~ a tt'~uh flf lilt' :.lll'/.:l',1 I'i" 
lalil'II~ , 

Eureka Food Products Co. 

Th\, Eun·ka \-"111 .. 1 I'rcIlIUl'I~ CIIU , 
pau\', 1 'rll\';IIt-II~' t" W;,li dlarh'rl'lll1llll, . 
Ihl' ' l{h(l(l(' Isla wl l'lIrtllitaliull :tel I , 
1I\;,lIl1ial'IUtc ;lIltl Ili ~lrihu I l' ma,'ann I 

,,1\11 II lhl't ilMll1 " r'lIl lIrl ~ 411\ ~Ia~' 2.: 
I ~',III. 

It 1m !> a ral'i!:l1 flf $2~.rXlO. nJ\l~i~ 1 
ill~ IIi I/)(Kll'hatt'~ nf I'rt'ft'tH't! Sllid. 
:\1 ~2~ l'adl, alit! \.:; ~han'~ IIf l'OlIUllllil 
~IlI\k wilhlllli par ",dill', The iIlCIII ' 
l"lralllt~ arl' AII~t'l" t'iaul'ianll" , 
I 11 ·lIty R. :\111111:1/.::11111 .,nd l'/.:II HiI'l'I '. 
all IIi !'rnl'id,'ut'l', [{, I. 

Old Employeo Dies 

(jus!a\'l' :-;a\lt'r. fllf IWcI\'l' \'l'a r ~ all 
\,mr]OYl'C IIf Thl' l'ia fTmall ("I; .• Clt-w, 
lanll, O hio, ,Iil'd 11\1 :'11 .. \· ~ :11 Ih t' Cil\ 
1If1~ri!al illllo\\'il1 lo: a htld illlll'l'~ . II;' 
\\'a~ ~,; "l'at~ 111.1 anll al Ihl' lillll' IIi hi 
,!l'alh lief. I Iht' 111I:,ililill II f planl l'U ' 
t.:illl.'l'r fur Iht, lll:tr:lrlllli'III MI!ik firt11 . 

S20,OOO Capilal Siock 

The \ ':tn'arn Urlls, ~Iat'arlilli CUI11 ' 
p;lIIy o i :\1'W \'lIrk Cih ' wal' illl'or
I'orall'" la ~ 1 \lIolllh \1IlIlt,t lill' ~Iah' 

. John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

('resses 
1\ nenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

IIrnkes 
Mould elenners 

Moulds 

All SI:es Up To Lorge., In Use 
255·57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office nnd Shop New York City 

~~~~==~~== 
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\.1 ~ illt Ihl' PfO.JIIl·Ii!1II IIi mal'arnlli. 
~ i t.:hl'l ti, l'~/.: 1I1" .. lIl·li allli relale.1 
I' ,,JIIl'I~, Thi ~ linll h:ts iIl'ell ill Ihi~ 
I, , illt'~~ jllr lI\allY ycar~, The l'al'ila\ 

,Ill' l'lIllIl'all." is $2U.OC)() 11I11~11~' 111'\11 
I, il:oi tiM "WIIl·rli. 

ButtON Spaghelli. lnc 

1\1I1\llIIi :-;1"I/o:llt'lIi, hit' . ill tilt' I\ur
m: 11 IIi 1j1ll"'IIS, :\t·\\· \' ork CilY, wa
.. "q"'r:II~·11 1111 :'Ila\' U, I~J~II, III 
11Iui:tt'lutl' ~\,aJ,!h"l\ i alit! 11111\'t mal'
,m; !' tlJl hl~'ls allIl III ~I'11 l!Jmt, ~'I C . 

I _ l'a!,ilal ~11I~·a.: i~ $~(),tMKI, 

Certified Macaroni Producis 
Co .• Inc. 

. \rlklc~ Iti illl'url'"r:llilill 1\'\'1'\' 
~ rall\l,.11I1I :\!a\' 2~. 1')-10, 11\' Iht' :\l'W 

,"" .. a.: l'orl'lIrati'oll ~1l'lmrtml:1I1 10 l\'r
lllil',j :\1:.,'arlilli I'rlldul'\ ~ CII,. '"~' .. 
I" 1II;II1Uial'IUrt' alii I "i~lril l\i1" ma,'a' 
r .. ni al\ll rdall'd \'tllIllIl'I~, .\I·l'otdillJ,! 
I" Ihe I'al'l'r ~ lilt·t! hy Ihl' rt'Pfl'H'lIliut,: 
all"flll·Y. Ihl' linn ha~ a "apiialil:tlillll 
IIi itll ~hatl'S IIi 1111 pat ,·alm·. TIll' 
,"1111';111,- i~ 1lll'all't! till 11ll' blallil IIi 

.\ I;l II!I;,II<lII. :\l'\\' Y!lrk rit~·. 

On Radio 17 Yoars 
l.a ~ 1 IIIl1l11h, 1!t\' l'n'~l'nl :\Ia,'afllili 

.111,1 triL,'ket Cuml'allY, IlaWIII'"rl , 
IIIwa, H'IIl'WCI\ il ~ l'unltal'l jilt radi" 
lillll' lI\'Cf IUl'al ~Iatillll and will 1',II! ' 

lilliit' il~ " Ilollr oi :'IllIlik ... • jil t il~ 

H'I'l'1I1l-1'l1\h 1' ''II ~\'l' uti\'t, \'t'af, It i~ 
h·,h·\'l·d III lot' 111 ~· II \lk~ t' 1'11.,1;1111111\'; 

,"IIL1Ilwrl'ial ptl.).!ralll lin IIIl' air. 

Fined One Dollor 

. \ h·~ t ,' 01 ';1' lin lilt' \·ali.li1\· IIi III\' 
\\ ': , ~ hill J,!"11i :-;1011,· :\1",';ltllIl; i ,a\\' \\:I ~ 
II" ill,·.1 ;11 ',nllr IIi Ihl' :'lah' la ~ 1 
11I"lIl h. ,\ :-;":11111'. \\'a .. II., 1I1:t,'atlmi 
wa lllli;,,'IUI'I't wa .. lim: ,1 I lilt' III.lla r 
alld t'II~I~ " II a d,;,rJ,:I' that II\' h; .. 1 ~"It! 
llIa ~'arlilii pnlllt,,'I'; "Ii a t"\' i~I',1 I'rit-l' 
wilh th~' 11'11 Ilay_ 1 " '~li ll J.!-lillll· n'· 
I]uin'd I,y 11\l' . \ t'l, . \ l'''IIII,,·I;I .. t \\'a
II't' l",nll.lait1illJ,: 1\·;ln,·-.... 

In Plant Beautification Campaign 

:\1:LIIuial'IUtill).: planl~ hal't' 111" '11 

a4:ell hi jilin in Ih,' allllllal :-:prillJ,! 
l ·I,·a n· l ' l' l';l1l1l'a;gll ~1"111.""n·d I,y Iht, 
l'i IY IIi Hutrah Til.· :\;a:.:ara :\Ia.·a · 
tlln; :'Ilallllial'lUrill1o: l 'III1II"tI\\· .. i Ihal 
"ily \\'a~ amulig lit,· tit ~ 1 III' :Lgrl'l' III 
lali,' a It·ad;lI).! I'arl ill Ih," Ikalltilil' a ' 
lilill l ':llIIl'ai)!1I by dl' ,lIlill:': ' 1I1' ,11111 
Itl'alllii~' ilig il~ pia III t'~h'rillt alld ~ur · 
rlll1llllim:: Im'I "'rty , ~ail l a n't'l'1I1 all , 
\1lll1th'l'1I11' III , 

Transferable 
\\ ' i ~" t;II\' Ihnat.liu/-! a "lrn 'l l'atl : 

" \\ 'dl, :\",; 11 . i~ lilt' ,\t" illl! :" 
Clludu,'llIr: " :\"111.', 1\ I' IIn',l 11111' 

11,"t,' jal'a.:a~~ ~ \'111111' 1111 in ." 
-- ,If.,r ... ,,, 11,','. 

Has New Connection 
\-:\',11\" 1. '1'11"111 .... , ill1'l1l1'rll \i,'\' 

P"" ''';.\1'1I1 ;111.\ )!1'lll'ral ~all'" 1I1;II1:1g,'r 
"i ,\I11I I1.,t :'Ilillilllo: l'lIlIIpallY, :\lil1lll" 

[.an. I. Thome" 

a l .. ,li ~ , )Iillll .. ha ~ 1 ... ·'·11 :'PPII;III"11 I" 
,h,· I" ,~i lilill "i mallal','r "i ~ah'~ j"r 
II", :\IInh 1J;1"1I!a :'Ilill allli EI"\'a lllr 
.h~lId:t l ill ll,l ;rall, 1 F"rJ..~. :\ , 11. :'Il r. 
Thllllla~ \l'ill hI' ill d,atJ.!t' IIi III\' 
L'l1;"agli hl'a"'1l1arll'r~ IIi Ih

" 
lirlll all,1 

will ~ I* l"'ialil~' "II H·moli .. a ~all'~ , 

STAR 01 ES : Cellophane Bags? 
WHY? 1 ••• Make Your Own-and 

SAVE! 
Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Sheet New York. N. Y. 

'Il.:. I .. ' 

, 
f 

I'u .. h.,~ V"'" ,~ Ll o ph .. n~ II. 
.,,11,. I"i",~'1 .... d m.h VII'" 
"" -11 ba" ... h~n .. n.1 .. . V"" .. '. 
Ih.m 

Thi. N:n,:ws n:I.I,O I' IIAN E 
\lA O MAKINO MACIIINI': ,I. n.... ,h, mid, b • ., "nl ll • 
• un .. ~ o. "h ••• tho Iou. 'f< 

( 'f/I.d ,II ,h. tiLIin., unit . 

~:~un"m'ul III "1"" I ~. ,h .. 
tully IUlUnlUI( mullin. ..-ill 
I .. tllly ",y 1o, ;1 •• 11 . 

.. m,"h <>1 you, 10 • • • 1 .. ,1 a.k u' '" ,.""nn, . .. ,1 • mad'in. ,,, ",«I 
'I .. d~. rr'lulrrm'''h. ': ou , I ... ,uhw ,,111 h .. -, (>Iom,'\ oll.n""". 

VIIU' 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4100 Ravell~wooll Ave Ctllcago III 
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Good .. Intentions 
Misconstrued 

The great majority of the leading 
manufacturers throughout the coun
try .arc sincerely hopeful that a fair 
and equitable agreement will be reach
ed with the administrators of the Fed
eral Food and Drug Act on the ques
tion of what constitutes a reasonably
filled package. They are astounded to 
learn .from the press that the feeling 
prevails in some official sour!."!:! that 
the macaroni industry as a whole does 
not intend to cooperate in solying the 
question. 

It is feared that this erroneous 
opinion is bnt;ed on the defiant action 
of an extremely small minority, There 
nrc always a few who are never will
ing to cooperate, but it is unfair to 
consider their attitude as that of the 
whole industry. and particularly of the 
big majority who would be as pleased 
III any Government agency tn find the 
proper solution of the macaroni-spa
ghetti-noodte packaging problems. 

No Cooporatl .... Chargod 

Under Ihi s heading, the Food Fitld 
RC'~or".,. of May 13, 19-40, runs the: 
following story : 

"FDA 1«11 thcy are not rtech'ing 'ac
tive CoOrualion' from macaroni, spa,hcUi, 
noodle, and vennlcelli makcrs in working 
out package lizel which mett FDA \'iewl 
on non.decer,lion. 

~Selzures lave heen madt: of these prod
uctl on "Iound thai rackages were deccp
tive, vlolaUne law. FDA U)'I boxe. are 
100 large. Imlultry claim. in many CASU 
~me tolerance II necelsar)' LtcaUIC cer
tain I)'pel have hookl or bends which re
quire laraer boxel. I~DA retortl that Ihls 
rna)' be true, hut boxes It ill Ilre dcttpti\'e, 

"Committee or manufacture" II working 
on new container duisnl, but FDA feels 
Ihe), have been daU),inR. Also being worked 
out with Jame manufaclurers Is queslion 
of d«eptlon In chicken and noodle combi
nations pul up in gl .... FDA la)'1 in many 
DICI chicken doci not ucecd 10 per celli, 
II .. t il placed on lide of IlaSl j:.n, li\lillJ[ 
imrreuion Ihal chicken contenl II much 
higher," 

So ready arc: Ihe progressive manu
facturers to have the deceptive pack
aJ:e entirely eliminated, Ihat invilalion 
after invitation has been sent various 
ngencieo; to delegate a spokesman to 
attend the annual convention of the 
indus! l' in Chicago this month for 
a heart-to-heart talk with manufac
turers and distributors, So far it has 
not been possible to make: such ar
rangements with nny responsihle agen
cy, but it would not be fair to eay 
thnt the Government is not willing If) 

heDr the manufacturers' side of the 
problem. The induslry h~aders are 
wilting to play fair but hope to pro
tect their interests in 50 doing, 

Ccaluduo oay; 
Manu(aclurers who treat customers 

white never end up in red. 

DununCrop. 
Progrea,ainq Favorably 

The amber durum crop, blessed 
wilh neetled moisture and ideal weath
er conditions, is doing nicely accord
ing to the crop uperts quoled in the 
May 31, 1940, bulletin issued by 
Capilal Flour Mitis of Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

"Weather conditions this past week 
have been helpful in promoting fur
ther favorable progress of the durum 
wheat crop. 

"Temperatures have been moderate. 
ranging mostly from 600 10 750 dur
ing the day with cool nights, which 
has been helpful in conserving mois
ture, 

"Very little moisture was received 
during the week, being mostly in the 
nalure of ,"cry light scaltered show
ers. Parts of South Dakota have not 
had moisture for more than two weeks 
and report the need of moisture soon 
to prevent deterioration. Elsewhere 
in Ihe durum territory rains would he: 
welcome soon, althouJ:h Ihere has been 
ample moisture 10 dale to promole 
good vigorous growth, &0 that with 
well Sltaced normal rainfall and mod
erate temperatures during June, the 
crop should develop in a very satis
factory manner. 

"Grasshoppers are reported in some 
sections, but we feci the weather to 
dale, and control method, I ... i::g used. 
will prevent them from !~ Iming a 
serious menace. II 

Durum Quality 
Sltuatloa FCI't'orahl. 

Allhough growers outside what is 
known as the main durum section of 
North Dakola are struggling with a 

serious problem of mixlure with har,1 
red spring and red 'durum wheats, Ih ~ 
situation is favorable in countin 
'Yhere amber durum is grown exch· 
slVely, 

This is pointed out in a slalemel'l 
by the NDAC Extension Service II 
clarify the durum mixture situatiol , 

Late this winter 21 education: I 
meetings and seetl clinics were: hell 
in the counties bordering main dUT
urn producing counties. In these COUI,

tics where a number of hard sprin.: 
and durum wheats are grown, mb:. 
tures arc extremely serious. 

Within the intensive durum coun· 
tics-which include Ca\'nlier, Towner, 
RaiCHe, Rnmsey, Nelson and Benson 
-since only durum is grown, there 
has been no increase in mix lures duc 
to volunteering, which is the main 
reason ror Ihe increased mixtures in 
the other areas, 

The educational meetings of Ihe 
Norlh Dakota Exlension Service, at 
which the serious mixture siluation 
was revealed in seed clinics conduclt'tl 
for growers as a part of these meel
ings, were all in counties outsidt tile 
j,,/rnsivC' Juruna Jution. Thc~ grow
ers are being urged by the Extensioll 
Service to take every possible precau
tion to prevent mixtures. Educational 
programs to that end nre makiul: 
progress in reducing the problem, 

Ualquo S~ Gun 
A IOO-pound shotgun, brought to 

Mexico by Heman Corlez in 152.', 
has been placed on exhibit at the Ccn
tennial museum of the Texas college 
of mines, at EI Paso. I t is a muzde
loader with a bore of 3S millimeters, 
and it saw service in the Mexican war 
of Independence in 1810-12, 

May Flour Production Represents Small Change 
From PrevioUB Month or May, 1939 

I-)our production durin .. .\fa)" 1940 •• howed only a lliaht lain onr Ihat or Ihe pu 
c~dln .. monlh and al Ihe same lime reprcICnted a Imall dctlinc: hom the corrClJlOfldin.: 
monlh'r. figure lasl year. Mill. on Till Nortlw:ultn. Milltr'z r~porlill" IIst

l 
which ar

oollnl or 64% or Ih~ 101:.1 Ntional output. productd 5,488,827 bbls during A ay, apln~ 1 
;,361,&)9 bbll In April and SAlI,W bbb '" May, 19.19. 

Two and thru: )'eatl aso, relpc:clh'el)" monthly prodllction . Iood at 501S19Z ani 
.5,QJ6,0I1 bbll. Ma)or producing IeCtion5, wilh Ih~ exception or the Southw~lt. 'r~porte,1 
incrtaltl over their total fiaur~1 for April. Th~ fKIrthwulcrn gain was 00,370 bbl " 
Dulblo mills re,l.t~r~d an even larger increase, 106,500 bbl.. Th~ IOlIthwCltern decreas,' 
W;il hardly conlTderable, 

Minor production centen, with the exception or mills in Ohio. Intliaru. and Mlchll(l l 
comprlllnJr Ihe eallern part or the Cenlral W~lt. experienced decre2lel in JlrOductlolT 
during Ihe monlh. "roduclion on the I'adtic Coa.t llipped back abc'lt J5,8J1 bbls, whil~ 
mill. In Ihe Easlcrn Central West regiltered • J.I.510-bhlgain. 

lJelow Is a detailetl table of monthl), nour production. 
TOTAL MONTIILY FLOUR I'ROVUCTION 

Output reported to Tltt Norlltfttu/ffll AliIltr, In barrell, b)' milll represCt1ting 61~ ;' 
of the lolal nour productiun or the United Sialel: ' ____ _ 

I'r~vioul Aray 
AlaYL 1940 month 1939 19.18 

Northwest ... , .. ,.......... ,' • .lJO .... 
06
625, 1,170.Z.~5 1,215,919 1,121,914 

Soul!l",'e'l ............. , ... -. 1,95.5,957 1,931.218 1,894,712 
Buffllo ..•.. "." ..... ,.... 818.3SZ 711.8-15 617,392 767)64 
Central \\'elt-Eutenl IJh'... 513.992 "79,481 473,975 286,614 

Wrstern Divhlon ,..... 251,889 263.592 264,076 266,910 
Southr.ut ...... " ..... . " ., 120,410 143,350 141,281 290,iI2 l 
)'acific Coall ............... 001,498 637.J29 757,965 JB.B.197 

Tolal. ................. 5,488.827 't 5,J6!,l!09 5,6J1,&l2 5,015,m 
. '. 
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INCREASINGLY 
We have never allowed ounelv" to become 
completely satWied with maintaining cURent 
lIandarda no matler how high they aeem to be 
at the time. We firmly believe that a constant 
March lor meana 01 aHaining higher atandards 
01 quality and value is 1>ur best busine .. in· 
Iwance. 

Whlle we must conle.. that our policy 01 con· 
tinual improvement is inspired to a certain extent 
by aeU·intere.t, that in itseU is your assurance 
that we will adhere to it. 

Our producta and aervice can be an asset to 
your progre .... Why not take advantage 01 the.n? 

BETTER! 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, INC. 
GenBral Offices: Minneapolis Mills: St. Paul 

Bristol Is Proud 
Of Macaroni Firm 

The Bristol P/'or,.ir, Bristol, Rhude 
Island, is lIarticularly. proud uf th~ 
tine plant of the Unstol Mncarnl1l 
Company, established in 1837, nnd (If 
Ihe fine products mnnufaclurcd h)' the 
finn, In its "Celebration" issue of 
~Ia)' 28, 1940, it 5,'),5, in part: 

The Bristol Macaroni ComII3T1)" localfll 
;,1 430 High Street in nrillol, il II IUIIiIlJ 
manufacturer or maca~oni anti 111:1gllctU, 
II. rroouets reach many .«tionl or Ne\\' 
F.ngl:md and wl!erc\'cr the)' go Ihc)' (arry 
with them th~ name or nrillol. 

This company, he;uletl bl' G. R I'enonil une or our be,1 known ani most rUllettel 
cilinn., dotl an excellent bUline... Thu~ 
l ~ plmty of l ood reason for tllb. In the 
r'nt place th~ m:.nagement i . thoruuKhl), 
~r ull¥o'orlhy, The pcoille with ""hom tl 
'!OCl bu.innl know thM when Ih~ lalumrn 
(or the Bristol MacaTuni Comllany lay IIial 
a certain shipment ""ill he uf II certain 
'luality, they can rri)' on Ihat statement. 
In th~ accond place, macaroni alit! 51lagllClli, 
like any other manllfllClllrt'd Ilrllllllcl, mmt 
contain Ihe besl of malerial, if Ihe)' arc 
10 be consitlered amonR the belt, This iI 
all a.pect or manuracllTrinK thai the IIrlslul 
Macaroni Company \Ull taken l.aill5 nut to 
LI\'erlook. They have a ~ond rellulaliuT1 alltl 
thcf wanl to main!:.ln It. 

Every yn.r the demand [or macaroni anll 
spa.heUI ICcml to lI'oW larR~r. Om: rn
Jon for Ihl., we believe, Is Ih;at the IIri5tui 
~Iacarolli Company II conltantly entlraYor
Ing 10 improve itl productl .•. Am' doil1l 
a ROOd job or iL 

!n this bu.in.: .. review we arc Jltcas~d to 
pomt out thll concern .. onc which hal 
!Ulllr earned a Iplendld rtpulallvn ror 
It.,; In this m:tion of New England . 

Re'jJ<Jnlible Ad""rli.e" oJ 

Equipment, Machinery, Material. and Seroice. 

Recommended by the Publi.he" 

AMb.r MlllliIv Co. 

loraul Dr\·iD-: Mac'dD. Co. 
I"hl.r Broth.,., lac. 

Copllal nour Mut. 
Coyagaaro, loba I. 
ChDlDploo Machla.,., Co. 
CI,l'III.ool Machill' Ca. 
Command.r MIll. Co. 
Couolldal.d Macann! Macbltl. Co, 

Eut.ra S.mollDa MItt. 
Elm ••. Chu.. F .. Eovla •• rltlg Worn 

HInd. & Douch Po.,.' Co. 

lduetrhll Fumigant Co. 

KltlV Mldo. nour MUI. 

Moldarl, F .. & "Oa., lac. 
MlJUl.apolll Mlltlall Co. 

NoUollal Carton Co, 
Notlotlol C.llol Product. Co, 
North Dakolo Milt & EI"otor ..... n. 

P.I.,. Machin.,., Co. 
Pllt.bu,., nour Mlltl 

80 .. otd L1thographttlg Co, 

Star Mac-arabi DI •• MOOlI'acturitlll Co. 

'trtotlgl. Packog. Mac-Ma.,., CD. 

Waahhura.Cro.b, Ca. 
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Tnde Wa,lI Rt,hlcf"d U. S. Patul Oatt. 
f."nikd In 19I1J 

A rubl iulloll to Adnntii lioe A_ricaD ",uulld 
l.dull" 

PllbU,h.d JlolllhlJ' b, Ih_ Natloul Jhcaroal 
UanlllaC!UI.fI Altoc:lallOCl .. h' OI6cbI 0, .. .. 

! tliled bJ' thIN~C~'L'l~~=:;~flLP. O. D, ... ", 

PUBLICATION COMlflTTBB 
J. lL Diamond •• • •••• •••• • ••••• ,l're.ldent 

it. fJ: ~~"n"~~~[t'o'r' . 'rid 'Oen"rai 'i~~~I::~ 

IUBICIUPTION RATBI 
Ullllrd Stalll Ind C.nad ••••••• • • ,1.50 per r •• r 

III _o11'ln« 
Ford." Counlrln , ••• U.OO per ,.car, In adunce 

~I:t\\e ~;rcl:,:: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::11 ~::~ 

VoI..lDW JUlIE. 'NIl 

Favom Annual 
Annivemary Issue 

No, 2 , 

Many manuraclurers and ad\'cr
tisers have expressed themselves as 
brillJ! in entire accord with the pro
posal that TUE MACARONI JOURNAL 
publish an annual "Birthda)' Edition" 
similar to that or last April. 

To prove the value or such an AN
NUAL as a Buyer's Guide. we quote 
hom a letter received rrom Mr. Glenn 
G. Hoskins, who renders specialized 
sen'ice to a groul' or Icatling Illaca
nmi-noodle manuracturers. 

GUNN G. HOSKINS 
Specialiled Service to ~Ianufaeturefl 
S20 North Michigan Me., Chkaao, III. 

~1ay 18, 1940 
Mr, M. J. Douna ~eret:uy-Treuurer 
National "Iaclfoni "'anufacturers Au'n 
Jlralel,,'ootl, JIIinels 
DCllr M. J. : 

AI you know, my work r((luires thllt I 
kcep in touch with thc lalest de\ d0r.
rnl'nll in production ((Illillmeni and Imul
ahle lOurcCl of luppl)·. M)' clients arc con
alllntly r('(luClting IllCCilic inferpolliun on 

equipmenl all Ihe ,,'ay from macaroni dry
ing .tkkl 10 complete planl equipment. 

A. 1 leek this information for them 
I naturally tum to my file of MACAIIONI 
JuuaNAu 10 chctk on polSiL.\e new IOUrtti 
of supply. DurinA' the lut month I hne 
been particularly impnlSed by Ihe \'aille 
of the advertl.tmenu In Till: ~IACAaOHI 
JOU'MAL a. a buyer'. Illide (or macaroni 
production equipment and malerial sup
fllin. 

The AnnivcrufY Inue for April IC).W. 
is particularly valuable, and I think II a 
publication that .houltl be In the duk file 
of every purchasing ag~t who hu any
thinK to do with Ihe llacaroni Induslry. 

O{ rourle1 the IIh'crlilCfI should con
tinue their dlspla)'s in the jouaNAI.lh:-ough_ 
Ollt the year, hut if Ihal Is not pouible, 
, ho{lC': thlt at leul ance :& year an iuue 
like the Annh'ernry Ellillon will be pro
moted 10 Ihat there will :&Iwa)'s he :& rel
Jonahly up·to·dlle "UII),er'. Guide." 

Your ,'err Irul) .. 
(Slrned) G. G. HOSKINS. 

Mar. 10 .. 
Chlcaro, 111.. Ma)' 2-1, 1940 

To Editor M. J. Uonna: 
In my conlact. with macaroni manufac

turen and our .ales force the pilll couple 
of w~k., 1 1m of the epinion Ihat the 
forthcoming convention I. Sning to be 
prelly v.ell allendell. 1 am ctrtainly hapfty 
10 be aMe to {~I Ihi. way and I know 
that )'Ou concur in that thoUKht. Am pas
.ing tbi. infetmation on te )'Ou fur what 
it i. ",'orth. 

It was IIllShlY rerni .. of me not to have 
handed )'Ou an ordlld for thi, perfectly 
fine Annl\'ctury edition of Tlllt MACAIONI 
jouaNAL. I can ,,'ell appredate the per
sonal time and effort which you put InlO 

, it. nle plan and the ,ublect mailer indi
cale many hOUri of hard day and nilhl 
toll. Personally, I am Iceering this .. a 
IOrt of a reference book 0 the lfacaronl 
Ineillstry over the put yean. I think manr 
others could well do Iike""iJC.-How,\ao I. 
MlTclltlJ .. Sales Manager, Dutum Prod
ucls., WIshburn Cro.hy Company, 

1Irookl),n, N. Y., May 27, 19m 
Dear Editor Donna: 

We ~'i.h to extenll to )'OU Inti the edi
torial .tlff. as ~'ell a. to the printen, 
our conanlulatillns on the wonderful ap
pcarance of the Twenty-firsl Anni"enary 
Number of TilE MACAIONI JOUINAL. 

It certainlv was a knock-oul. The ilIu.
Iration. anet articlu ,,'ere well prepar((1 
and auemhled alld Ihe ad\'trtisen came 
through in Krcat 11)'le to make It the suc
cen ",'hich it merited. nut wi.llu for con
tinued .uceell and may )''Our .hado~' ne\'cr 
srow leu.-ConlOlidated Macaroni "Ia
c~line CorflOralion, N.J. CAVAGN~, Trell. 

II Pays 10 Be Good 
Firnls or individuals that become 

embroiled with the Federal Trade 
Commission rarely come out or the 
scrape unscathed. M:my husiness 
finns are being charged by this Gov
ernment bod)' with many offellses. 

, 'I I 

II BUSINESS CARDS 'I 

.~--& 
.CARTONS 
QUALnY"ND SERVICE 

GIYI ua A Ta'AL 

NATI O NAl CART O N Co 
l I l' "' .... 1 

NotI ..... Cer." 
Product. Loltorotorlel 

leDjamla .. lacoN. Dtnctor 

ConsulUng and analytical 
chemis'. epeclallzlng In all 
matters involvlng the exam· 
inatlon, production and to· 
beUng or Macaronl and 
Noodle Products. 

Labontorr-No. Ja 'r .. I .... "oak1,.., II. Y. 

Olllc_V.~ ~~:.~~ ~~.:I,r:,~~~O:: 
D.C. 

Brookl" ' ........ WuIWI,,:;..!'. C. 
CUIIIIMflad 1-'14' .1'lIbUc IOU 
TIllu.lt J.i2M AD'III' IOU 

Complaints against alleged violall)u 
arc receiving the attention of lI1is 
regulatory hod)' ror varied rC3SOUI, 
mainly ror the rollowing: 

-AlIegcd misrepresentation by the 
manuracturer, 

-Lottery methods to sell merchan · 
dise. 

-Misrepresentation or quality, 
-Alleged commercial bribery. 
-Misrepresentation or therapeutic 

or nutritive value. 
-Claim or distributor to be thl' 

producer. 
-Misrepresentation or merits 0 " 

products as compared with those 0 : 

competitors, 
-Combination o( restraint or tratlt· 
-Passing ofT printilll\ as engraviuj! 
-Misrepresenting prices. . 
-Commercial enterprise claim in).. 

to be a non-profit guild, 
-False advertising. 
To be cited is bOld enough in that ;1 

makes customers suspicious or tl1l' 
producer and his product or service. 
To be forced to cease and desist i$ 
worse. So it payl! to be good, 

- Macaroni Boxes of wood OUt Specialty -
KANSAS I:ITY SHOOK A MANlrFAcrlJRING 1:0. 

.. u.. •• Ar .. .... 
S.iH •• ,-A. R. SlIe.ro •• M.r .... Tree.· Ar •• _ 
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I. F. DIEFENIIACH 
PlUm"", 

P. If. HOY 
VICE PBESWEHT 

The macaroni manufacturer is our 
only intereaL W. cu. excluslvo 
durum millen cmd la. our modem 
mIIIo produce 2.000 bern ... 01 high· 
eat quaUly durum products dcdly for 
.. mee to the macaroni Industry. 

Duramber Extra Fanq No. I Semolina 
Imperia Special No. I Semolina 
Durum Fancy Palen' 
Abo Special Durum Pat •• , 

AMBER MILLING CO. 
CHAMIEII Of' COMMERCE MlNHEAPOUS. MINN. 

MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MIHN£E.OTA 

SPEAKING OF 
SAVING . .. 

• IF YOU ARE USING CUT.TO.sIZE CElJ.OPHANE 
SHEETS 

Thl, PET It R S CELLOPliANE 
IHUtETINO AND STACKINO 

"ACIIINE '"I_atlClII~ CIIII roll. 
o( ullophanl InlO .t.nt. and IInlll 
thu" (or 11K. It Illo.u roll. from 
'" 10 24" wldl .noS will CUI Itn.lh. 

from I" 1'1 U... No 
oplut'lr II reqwr,d • , • 
m I chin. II.Itomlllcall~ 
.Iop' whln filled wllh 
CUI·lo .• I,1 .hrll •• 

Por prlnl,d Cdlophlnr. 
an Elrtlll~ £~t I. IlIuall.oS 10 .pol 

nllll". 

!lAVe 14 'l4~ b~ pilIChnia. nll~ 

phln, In toll. and CIIt ~our own 
.he,.... WrlU 10' r_pltll Inform.jllln 0" Ihl' Inuprnll". full, IlIlomall, 
mlChint, No obU •• IIOft. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO . 
~1(JUH,hell\ ... u()LlA,e L'l,ll III II 

BAROlll DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
280·294 Gates Avenue Jersev CitV. New Jersev 

Renowned Manufacturers of Macaroni and Noodle Dryers 

Th. BMOm AUTOMATIC SHORT CUT PREIJMINMY DRYERS take car. 01 tho Macaroni Irom 'ho 
PRESs to the FtNlSHING DRYERS, Pr •• erving the proper Shape and Color: alao. a .pedal attachmont 
lor exhausl 01 moillwe out of building. 

Watch ualor important developments .oOD to lollow. 

The Only Firm Specializing in Alimentary Paste Dryers 
THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE ••• TIME ••• 1.ABOR SAVING 

AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDmON 



.,. 
OUR PURPOSE. 

UlVCATE 
ELP'AT£ 

OUR OWN PAGE 

OItGANIZ£ 
HARMONIZE 

~ ... I 

Natio~<-Macaroni Marw/acturers' 
ASsocicition ~'. 

Local ~ Sectional-MacarOni dubs 

'Our Momentous Eonference 

Th~ Macaroni·Noodle Industry' ~ect!l this year under , ' 
,. general world condition!llhat are most disturbing. 

t, 

, ." \ 

. I£ the leading m:mufacturers, Association members and 
'non-membcri. are as sincerely inte~sted in the 'current 
land future welfare of our trade, as are others in ih~ir 
+linc:s of business-many of t~cm direct \compctit~rs of 
ours-then the attendance at our Chicago conference 

June 24 and 2.; should be most encouraging. 

The Trade Association Division of the Chamber of 
Commcf'('c of U,S.A. reports that convention attendance 

50 far Ihis year is nearly doubled. There are ' nJany 
good r~asons wh)· our convention r~gistration shou\d 

be doubl~d this year also. 

. 
OUR M01TO • • 
,.,.In 

INDvsrlfr 

Til." •• 
MANVFACTU"." 

The Program Committee has prepared a spl~l1did pro- I 

gram nf busint!ss and relaxation. For my p..nt, 1 hope Our experi~~ced c'onvention manager and his train,·t! 
to manage the details or the pror.ram to every one's • staff are expert's at worrying about the thouS4nd and O ~ le 
satisfaction. Towards that' end I will insist that all cn~- , ,J little detnils that make succc; s(ul conventions. To ma);e 
ventioll committees get actively to work so that they this convention is' big success. as truly helpful as we hope 
will he (ree early to participate . to a great~r d~gree ifi it will be, the first requisite if a large attendance. Thi, 
the important discussions and in the social activities as is up to you ~ and olh~r .leaders in our hldustry. All are 

well. welcome: 

.o' "(;j ~,.., J. H. DIAlIOND, President. . , 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

CltwnDnL 9.nlJwriua6 
An OrIginal T,... 01 ContInUOUI Automatic Macaroni Pro .. 

H.I' No Pilton. No eyllncler. No Scr ••• No Worm 

, 

- / 
.' , . 

\ 
\ 

) 

.) 
( 

O,.roUoll cu .Im· 
pl. 01 II OP,.OfL 

II a follla9 PfOC' 
• .., wUl wollil willi 
IOU or tina. d01l9b. 

811110"11 lor ahort 
oad loog 900U. 

Prodlldu" IZOO po\lll.tU .,., bOil, 01 .. nUlal prodllct, ,oidia YIUOW la ctllar. 91auy Imoolb 
flAlIb. Itroal la IIXlllll, Ir •• from .pot. aad Itr.OU. 

For Details Write to 

NT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
Str •• t .rooklyn. No. York 1 



r ._, ...... ' -"""" .. , ............... =-:......... __ , _ .. ....,~'-~~,, __ 

It!Js "."or you sell! 

BETTER DCI'lor mean. beUer quallty , , , and 

PiJJabury's Best Semolina and Durum F10un are 
quallty , , , they help make a brand 01 macaroni 

and spaghetti the kind women aak lor by 

name, 

You see , , , Pillabury chooses Durum wheClls 

with acientilic exactneu. selecting only perfect. 

color, choice, luD·bodIed gralna. 

Alter miI1iDg, samples from each mill run are 
made into macaroni and spaghetti in PiJJabury's 

experimental equipment, and any batch not 
meeting .trlct PiJJabury standards 01 color, p ...... 

tein content. Davor, tenaile slreng!h. and uaI· 
lormity ia promptly relected, 

Make a trial run 01 Pillsbury's Best Semolina 

and Durum F10un in your own plant--<llld .. e 

lor yourseUi 

Pillshur,.'s DuruDi t:ranular 

Pillshur,.'s Best No. I SeDloU •• 

Pilishur,.'s DurDialeno Patent Flonr 

Pillshur,.'s Best DuruDi Fane,. Patent 

,I 


